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COOPERATION UNDER THE
SECURITY DILEMMA
By ROBERT JERVIS*

T

I. ANARCHY AND THE SECURITY DILEMMA

warsto
sovereign
notonlypermits
HE lackof an international

withthe
forstatesthatare satisfied
occur,butalso makesit difficult
statusquo to arriveat goals thattheyrecognizeas beingin theircomthatcan
or authorities
mon interest.
Becausethereare no institutions
laws, the policiesof cooperationthat
make and enforceinternational
will bringmutualrewardsif otherscooperatemay bringdisasterif
theydo not. Becausestatesare aware of this,anarchyencouragesbehaviorthatleavesall concernedworseoffthantheycould be, evenin
theextremecase in whichall stateswould like to freezethestatusquo.
This is trueof themenin Rousseau's"StagHunt." If theycooperateto
trapthestag,theywill all eat well. But if one persondefectsto chasea
rabbit-whichhe likeslessthanstag-none of theotherswill get anyorder,and thereis a
thing.Thus, all actorshave the same preference
solutionthatgiveseach his firstchoice: (i) cooperateand trapthestag
analoguebeingcooperationand disarmament);(2)
(the international
chasea rabbitwhileothersremainat theirposts(maintaina highlevel
ofarmswhileothersare disarmed); (3) all chaserabbits(armscompetitionand highriskofwar); and (4) stayat theoriginalpositionwhile
anotherchases a rabbit (being disarmedwhile othersare armed).1

* I am gratefulto Robert Art, Bernard Brodie, and Glenn Snyder for comments,and
to the Committee on Research of the UCLA Academic Senate for financial support.
An earlier version of this essay appeared as Working Paper No. 5, UCLA Program in
Arms Control and International Security.
1 This kind of rank-orderingis not entirelyan analyst's invention, as is shown by
the followingsection of a Britisharmy memo of I903 dealing with Britishand Russian
railroad constructionnear the Persia-Afghanistanborder:
The conditions of the problem may . . . be brieflysummarized as follows:
a) If we make a railway to Seistan while Russia remains inactive, we gain a
considerable defensive advantage at considerable financial cost;
b) If Russia makes a railway to Seistan, while we remain inactive, she gains a
considerable offensiveadvantage at considerable financial cost;
c) If both we and Russia make railways to Seistan, the defensive and offensive
advantages may be held to neutralize each other; in other words, we shall have
spent a good deal of money and be no betteroff than we are at present. On the
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Unlesseachpersonthinksthattheotherswill cooperate,
he himself
willnot.Andwhymighthefearthatanyotherpersonwoulddo somethingthatwouldsacrifice
hisownfirst
choice?The othermightnot
understand
thesituation,
or mightnotbe ableto control
hisimpulses
ifhe sawa rabbit,
ormightfearthatsomeothermember
ofthegroup
is unreliable.
If thepersonvoicesanyof thesesuspicions,
othersare
morelikelytofearthathe willdefect,
thusmakingthemmorelikely
todefect,
thusmakingitmorerational
Of coursein
forhimtodefect.
thissimplecase-and in manythatare morerealistic-there
are a
number
ofarrangements
thatcouldpermit
cooperation.
Butthemain
pointremains:although
actorsmayknowthattheyseeka common
goal,theymaynotbe ableto reachit.
Evenwhenthereis a solution
choice,theinthatis everyone's
first
ternational
caseis characterized
bythreedifficulties
in the
notpresent
StagHunt.First,totheincentives
todefect
givenabovemustbe added
thestausquo,
thepotent
fearthateveniftheotherstatenowsupports
makers
itmaybecomedissatisfied
later.No matter
howmuchdecision
andtheir
arecommitted
tothestatus
quo,theycannotbindthemselves
successors
to thesamepath.Mindscan be changed,
new leaderscan
and dangerscan
new opportunities
cometo power,valuescan shift,
arise.

The secondproblem
arisesfroma possiblesolution.
In ordertoprotecttheirpossessions,
statesoftenseekto controlresources
or land
outsidetheirownterritory.
Countries
thatarenotself-sufficient
must
to flowin wartryto assurethatthenecessary
supplieswill continue
forJapan's
time.Thiswaspartoftheexplanation
driveintoChinaand
Asia beforeWorldWar II. If therewerean international
Southeast
thatcouldguarantee
authority
access,thismotiveforcontrolwould
But sincethereis not,evena statethatwouldpreferthe
disappear.
status
itsareaofcontrol
quo toincreasing
maypursuethelatter
policy.
between
Whentherearebelievedtobe tightlinkages
domestic
and
oftwostates,
thedomestic
thequest
foreign
policyorbetween
politics
in thedomestic
to interfere
forsecurity
maydrivestates
preemptively
an
buffer
to
in
order
zone.Thus,
ofothers
politics
provide ideological
other hand, we shall be no worse off,whereas under alternative (b) we shall be
much worse off. Consequently, the theoreticalbalance of advantage lies with the
proposed railway extension from Quetta to Seistan.
W. G. Nicholson, "Memorandum on Seistan and Other Points Raised in the Discussion
on the Defence of India," (Committee of Imperial Defence, March 20, I903). It should
be noted that the possibilityof neitherside building railways was not mentioned,thus
stronglybiasing the analysis.
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thepoliticsoftheItalianstates
forsupervising
justification
Metternich's
has been summarizedas follows:
affairs.
Butthisimplies
sovereign
in itsinternal
Everystateis absolutely
affairs
of
in theinternal
to interfere
thateverystatemustdo nothing
steptakenbyanystatein
anyother.However,anyfalseor pernicious
may disturbthe reposeof anotherstate,and this
its internalaffairs
an interof anotherstate'sreposeconstitutes
disturbance
consequent
everystate-orrather,
Therefore,
affairs.
ference
in thatstate'sinternal
of a greatpower-hasthe duty,in the nameof the
everysovereign
thegovernof everystate,to supervise
sacredrightof independence
themfromtakingfalseand permentsof smallerstatesand to prevent
affairs.2
niciousstepsin theirinternal
theconcernis withdirectattack.In orderto protect
Morefrequently,
areason their
statesseekto control,or at leastto neutralize,
themselves,
to establishbufferzones can alarm otherswho
borders.But attempts
will be set,or
have stakesthere,who fearthatundesirableprecedents
will be increased.When buffwho believethattheirown vulnerability
ers are are soughtin areas emptyof greatpowers,expansiontendsto
feedon itselfin ordertoprotectwhatis acquired,as was oftennotedby
thosewho opposedcolonialexpansion.Balfour'scomplaintwas typical:
"EverytimeI come to a discussion-atintervalsof,say,fiveyears-I
findthereis a new spherewhichwe have got to guard,whichis supposed to protectthe gatewaysof India. Those gatewaysare getting
awayfromIndia,and I do notknowhow farwest
and further
further
theyare goingto be broughtby theGeneralStaff."3
Thoughthisprocessis mostclearlyvisiblewhenitinvolvesterritorial
expansion,it oftenoperateswith the increaseof less tangiblepower
The expansionofpowerusuallybringswithit an expanand influence.
and commitments;
to meet them,stillgreater
sion of responsibilities
poweris required.The statewill takemanypositionsthatare subjectto
issues
challenge.It will be involvedwitha wide rangeof controversial
thatwould be seenas normal
unrelatedto itscorevalues.And retreats
if made by a smallpowerwould be takenas an indexof weaknessinvitingpredationif made by a largeone.
The thirdproblempresentin international
politicsbut not in the
dilemma:manyofthemeansbywhicha state
StagHunt is thesecurity
of others.In domestic
decreasethesecurity
triesto increaseitssecurity
2 Paul Schroeder,Metternich'sDiplomacy at Its Zenith, i82o-i823 (Westport,Conn.:
Greenwood Press I969), I26.
3 Quoted in Michael Howard, The Continental Commitment(Harmondsworth, England: Penguin I974), 67.
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society,
thereareseveral
waystoincrease
thesafety
ofone'spersonand
property
without
endangering
others.
One canmoveto a saferneighborhood,
put barson thewindows,avoiddarkstreets,
and keep a
Of coursethesemeasures
fromsuspicious-looking
characters.
distance
arenotconvenient,
cheap,or certain
ofsuccess.
Butno onesavecrimpolitics,
inalsneedbe alarmedifa persontakesthem.In international
however,one state'sgain in security
ofteninadvertently
threatens
in theinterothers.
In explaining
British
policyon navaldisarmament
warperiodto theJapanese,
RamseyMacDonaldsaid that"Nobody
Buttheproblem
was notwithBritish
wantedJapanto be insecure."4
ofherpolicy.In earlier
too,
desires,
butwiththeconsequences
periods,
Britainhad neededa navylargeenoughto keeptheshippinglanes
open.Butsucha navycouldnotavoidbeinga menacetoanyotherstate
witha coastthatcouldbe raided,tradethatcouldbe interdicted,
or
coloniesthatcouldbe isolated.When Germanystartedbuildinga
powerful
navybefore
WorldWarI, Britain
objected
thatitcouldonly
be an offensive
weaponaimedather.As SirEdwardGrey,theForeign
Secretary,
putit to KingEdwardVII: "If theGermanFleeteverbeto ours,theGermanArmycan conquerthiscountry.
comessuperior
riskofthiskindto Germany;
forhowever
Thereis no corresponding
couldbringus anynearerto
ourFleetwas,no navalvictory
superior
was halfcorrect:
Berlin."The Englishposition
navywas
Germany's
oftenoverlooked
instrument.
ButtheBritish
an anti-British
whatthe
Germansknewfullwell: "in everyquarrelwithEngland,German
coloniesand tradewere. . . hostagesforEnglandto take."Thus,
it or not,theBritish
an imshe intended
whether
Navyconstituted
of coercion.5
instrument
portant
II. WHAT MAKES COOPERATION MORE LIKELY?

theobvious
Giventhisgloomy
picture,
question
is,whyarewenotall
whatkindsofvariables
dead?Or,toputitlessstarkly,
ameliorate
the
andthesecurity
dilemma?The workings
ofseveral
impactofanarchy
4Quoted in Gerald Wheeler, Prelude to Pearl Harbor (Columbia: University of
Missouri Press i963), i67.
5Quoted in Leonard Wainstein, "The Dreadnought Gap," in Robert Art and Kenneth Waltz, eds., The Use of Force (Boston: Little,Brown I971), I55; Raymond Sontag,
1933),
(New York: Appleton-Century-Croits
European Diplomatic History, I871-1932
147. The French had made a similar argument 50 years earlier; see James Phinney
Baxter III, The Introductionof the Ironclad Warship (Cambridge: Harvard University
Press 1933), I49. For a more detailed discussion of the securitydilemma, see Jervis,
Perceptionand Misperceptionin InternationalPolitics (Princeton: PrincetonUniversity
Press I976), 62-76.
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can be seenin termsoftheStagHuntor repeatedplaysofthePrisoner's
Dilemma.The Prisoner'sDilemma differs
fromtheStag Hunt in that
thereis no solutionthatis in thebestinterests
of all the participants;
thereare offensive
as well as defensiveincentivesto defectfromthe
coalitionwiththe others;and, if the game is to be playedonlyonce,
the onlyrationalresponseis to defect.But if the game is repeatedindefinitely,
thelattercharacteristic
no longerholds and we can analyze
thegame in termssimilarto thoseappliedto theStag Hunt. It would
be in theinterest
of each actorto have othersdeprivedof thepowerto
defect;each would be willingto sacrificethis abilityif otherswere
similarlyrestrained.
But if the othersare not,thenit is in the actor's
interest
to retainthe powerto defect.'The game theorymatricesfor
thesetwo situationsare givenbelow,with the numbersin the boxes
beingtheorderof theactors'preferences.
STAG HUNT

PRISONER'S DILEMMA

COOPERATE DEFECT

COOPERATE

A

COOPERATE
DEFECT

B1

A

DEFECT

4BEE34
COOPERATE

43

DEFECT43

We can see the logical possibilitiesby rephrasingour question:
"Giveneitherof theabovesituations,
whatmakesit moreor lesslikely
thatthe playerswill cooperateand arriveat CC?" The chancesof
achievingthisoutcomewillbe increasedby: (i) anything
thatincreases
incentivesto cooperateby increasingthe gains of mutualcooperation
(CC) and/ordecreasingthe coststhe actorwill pay if he cooperates
and theotherdoesnot (CD); (2) anything
thatdecreasestheincentives
fordefecting
by decreasingthegainsof takingadvantageof the other
(DC) and/orincreasingthe costsof mutualnoncooperation(DD);
thatthe otherwill
(3) anythingthatincreaseseach side'sexpectation
cooperate!7
6 Experimental
is summarizedin JamesTedeschi,Barry
evidenceforthisproposition
and ThomasBonoma,Conflict,Power, and Games (Chicago: Aldiner973),
Schlenker,
'35-4'.
Dilemmagamesplayedin thelaboratory
7The resultsof Prisoner's
supportthisargument.See AnatolRapoportand AlbertChammah,Prisoner's Dilemma (Ann Arbor:
ofMichiganPressi965), 33-50. Also see RobertAxelrod,Conflictof Interest
University

(Chicago:MarkhamI970),

60-70.
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THE COSTS OF BEING EXPLOITED (CD)

The fearof beingexploited(thatis, thecostof CD) moststrongly
drivesthesecurity
dilemma;one ofthemainreasonswhyinternational
lifeis notmorenasty,brutish,
and shortis thatstatesare notas vulnerable as menare in a stateofnature.Peopleareeasyto kill,butas Adam
Smithrepliedto a friendwho fearedthattheNapoleonicWars would
ruinEngland,"Sir,thereis a greatdeal ofruinin a nation."8The easier
it is to destroy
a state,thegreaterthereasonforit eitherto join a larger
and more secureunit,or else to be especiallysuspiciousof others,to
requirea largearmy,and, if conditionsare favorable,
to attackat the
slightest
provocation
ratherthanwait to be attacked.If the failureto
eatthatday-be itvenisonorrabbit-meansthathe will starve,
a person
is likelyto defectin theStag Hunt evenif he reallylikesvenisonand
has a highleveloftrustin his colleagues.(Defectionis especiallylikely
if theothersare also starvingor if theyknow thathe is.) By contrast,
ifthecostsof CD are lower,ifpeoplearewell-fedor statesare resilient,
theycan affordto takea morerelaxedview of threats.
A relatively
low costof CD has theeffect
of transforming
thegame
fromone in whichbothplayersmake theirchoicessimultaneously
to
one in whichan actorcan make his choiceafterthe otherhas moved.
He will nothave to defectout of fearthattheotherwill,but can wait
to see whattheotherwill do. Statesthatcan affordto be cheatedin a
bargainor thatcannotbe destroyed
bya surpriseattackcan moreeasily
trustothersand need not act at the first,and ambiguous,sign of
menace.Becausetheyhave a marginof timeand error,theyneed not
match,or morethanmatch,any others'armsin peacetime.They can
mobilizein theprewarperiodor evenat thestartof thewar itself,and
stillsurvive.For example,thosewho opposeda crashprogramto developtheH-bombfeltthattheU.S. marginof safetywas largeenough
so thateven if Russia managedto gain a lead in the race,America
would not be endangered.The program'sadvocatesdisagreed:"If we
becomesall butcertain."'
lettheRussiansgetthesuperfirst,
catastrophe
When the costsof CD are tolerable,not only is securityeasierto
low levelof
attainbut,whatis evenmoreimporanthere,therelatively
armsand relatively
passiveforeignpolicythata status-quo
powerwill
be able to adoptare less likelyto threatenothers.Thus it is easierfor
8 Quoted in Bernard Brodie, Strategyin the Missile Age (Princeton: Princeton UniversityPress 1959), 6.
9 Herbert York, The Advisors. Oppenh/7ei
ner, Teller, and the Superboinb (San Francisco: Freeman I976), 56-60.
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status-quo
statesto acton theircommoninterests
if theyare hardto
conquer.
All otherthings
beingequal,a worldofsmallstates
willfeel
theeffects
ofanarchy
muchmorethana worldoflargeones.Defensible borders,
largesize,and protection
againstsuddenattacknotonly
aid thestate,
butfacilitate
cooperation
thatcanbenefit
all states.
Of course,
ifonestategainsinvulnerability
bybeingmorepowerful
thanmostothers,
theproblem
willremainbecauseitssecurity
provides
a basefromwhichitcanexploit
others.
Whenthepricea statewillpay
forDD is low,itleavesothers
withfewhostages
foritsgoodbehavior.
Otherswho aremorevulnerable
will growapprehensive,
whichwill
leadthemtoacquiremorearmsandwillreducethechancesofcooperation.The bestsituation
is onein whicha statewillnotsuffer
greatly
ifothers
exploitit,forexample,
bycheating
on an armscontrol
agreement(thatis,thecostsofCD arelow); butitwillpaya highlong-run
priceif cooperation
withthe othersbreaksdown-forexample,if
agreements
ceasefunctioning
orifthereis a longwar(thatis,thecosts
ofDD arehigh).The state'sinvulnerability
is thenmostly
passive;it
provides
someprotection,
butit cannotbe usedto menaceothers.
As
we willdiscussbelow,thissituation
is approximated
whenit is easier
forstates
to defendthemselves
thanto attackothers,
or whenmutual
deterrence
obtainsbecauseneither
sidecanprotect
itself.
The differences
between
highlyvulnerable
andlessvulnerable
states
areillustrated
bythecontrasting
policiesof Britainand Austriaafter
theNapoleonic
Wars.Britain's
isolation
andpolitical
stabilgeographic
ityallowedherto takea fairlyrelaxedviewof disturbances
on the
Continent.
Minorwarsandsmallchanges
interritory
orinthedistributionofpowerdidnotaffect
hervitalinterests.
An adversary
whowas
outto overthrow
thesystem
couldbe stoppedafterhe had madehis
intentions
clear.Andrevolutions
withinotherstateswereno menace,
sincetheywouldnotsetoffunrest
within
England.Austria,
surrounded
herpolicyhad to be more
by strongpowers,was notso fortunate;
attuned
toall conflicts.
closely
hadclearly
Bythetimean aggressor-state
shownitscolors,Austriawouldbe gravely
threatened.
And foreign
or nationalistic,
be theydemocratic
revolutions,
would encourage
toupsettheexisting
order.So itis notsurprising
groupsinAustria
that
thedoctrine
summarized
Metternich
earlier,whichdepropounded
fendedAustria's
in theinternal
affairs
ofothers,
righttointerfere
and
leadersrejectedthisview.Similarly,
Austriawantedthe
thatBritish
to be a relatively
mostdisputes.
Congress
system
tightone,regulating
a lesscentralized
In otherwords,in order
favored
The British
system.
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to protect
herself,
Austriahad eitherto threaten
or to harmothers,
whereasBritaindid not.For Austriaand herneighbors
thesecurity
dilemmawas acute;forBritain
it wasnot.
Theultimate
costofCD is ofcourselossofsovereignty.
Thiscostcan
varyfromsituation
to situation.
The lowerit is (forinstance,
because
thetwostateshavecompatible
ideologies,
aresimilarethnically,
have
a commonculture,
or becausethecitizensof thelosingstateexpect
economic
benefits),
thelesstheimpactof thesecurity
dilemma;the
greater
thecosts,
thegreater
theimpactofthedilemma.
Hereis another
reasonwhyextreme
differences
in valuesand ideologiesexacerbate
international
conflict.
It is throughtheloweringof thecostsof CD thattheproposed
Rhodesian
"safety
net"-guaranteeing
thatwhiteswholeavethecountrywillreceive
fairpayment
fortheirproperty-would
havetheparawillstay.Thisis
doxicaleffect
ofmakingitmorelikelythatthewhites
Prisonlesspuzzlingwhenwe seethatthewhitesarein a multi-person
er'sDilemmawitheachother.Assumethatall whitesarewillingto
if
stayif mostof theothersstay;but,in theabsenceof guarantees,
to
thereis goingto be a massexodus,all wantto be amongthefirst
andwillhave
leave(becauselate-leavers
willgetlessfortheirproperty
a country
totakethemin). Thentheproblem
is
moretrouble
finding
inwhicheachperson
rushes
todefect
toavoida self-fulfilling
prophecy
aregoingto.In narrowing
thegapbetween
the
becausehefearsothers
the
payoff
forleavingfirst(DC) and leavinglast(CD) byreducing
makeit easierforthewhitesto cooptheguarantees
costofthelatter,
andstay.
erateamongthemselves
Demands.Decisionmakersact in termsof the
Subjective
Security
fromtheactualsituation;
we
vulnerability
theyfeel,whichcandiffer
reexaminethedecisionmakers'subjective
musttherefore
security
are involved.
Two dimensions
quirements.10
First,evenif theyagree
abouthowmuchsecurabouttheobjective
situation,
peoplecandiffer
aboutthepricetheyare
itytheydesire-or,to putit moreprecisely,
of security.
The morestatesvalue
willingto payto gainincrements
aboveallelse(thatis,seea prohibitively
theirsecurity
highcostin CD),
to evenminimalthreats,
and
themoretheyarelikelyto be sensitive
valuedbeto demandhighlevelsof arms.Andif armsarepositively
10 For thedevelopment
see ArnoldWolfers,
of theconceptofsubjective
Dissecurity,
cordand Collaboration
(Baltimore:JohnsHopkinsPressi962), chap.io. In thepresent
can be bestservedbyincreasing
sectionwe assumethatthestatebelievesthatitssecurity
underwhichthisassumption
does
itsarms;laterwe will discusssomeof theconditions
nothold.
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it willbe especomplex,
froma military-industrial
causeofpressures
thesecurity
Bycontrast,
powerstocooperate.
ciallyhardforstatus-quo
concerns
domestic
whenpressing
as strongly
dilemma
willnotoperate
In thiscase,thenetadcostsof armaments.
theopportunity
increase
theother(DC) willbe less,andthecostsofarms
ofexploiting
vantage
thestate
races(thatis, one aspectof DD) will be greater;therefore
invulnerable.
willbehaveas though
itwererelatively
of threat
is theperception
security
The secondaspectof subjective
theotherwill cooperate)."A state
of whether
(thatis, theestimate
or
otherstateas an adversary,
a specific
toseeeither
thatis predisposed
and more
othersin generalas a menace,will reactmorestrongly
as benign.Indeed,when
quicklythana statethatseesitsenvironment
notonlyis notlikelyto be an adversary,
thatanother
a statebelieves
withittobe an ally,thenitwill
in common
interests
buthassufficient
power.
in theother's
welcomean increase
actually
yearsillustrate
policiesin theinterwar
and Frenchforeign
British
thesepoints.Aftertheriseof Hitler,Britainand Francefeltthatintheirown
thandecreased
rather
in eachother's
armsincreased
creases
towardGerpoliciesthatthesestatesfollowed
The differing
security.
ofthe
on bothdimensions
bytheirdifferences
manycanbe explained
theperiod,FranceperThroughout
security.12
variableof subjective
as moreof a threatthanEnglanddid. The British
ceivedGermany
couldturnGermany
andarguedthatconciliation
weremoreoptimistic
in theyearsimmediofthestatusquo. Furthermore,
intoa supporter
WorldWarI, Francehadbeenmorewillingtoforego
atelyfollowing
followed
andhadtherefore
hersecurity
othervaluesinordertoincrease
a
and
than
army
larger
maintaining
England,
a morebelligerent
policy
As thisexample
movingquicklyto counterGermanassertiveness.
a stateshould
security
onecannot
easilysayhowmuchsubjective
shows,
on
to
it
difficult
make
capitalize
very
seek.Highsecurity
requirements
offspiralsof arms
and runthedangerof setting
a commoninterest
The Frenchmayhavepaidthispricein theI920'S.
racesandhostility.
avoidthistrap,butruntheriskofhaving
requirements
Low security
an aggressor.
to conciliate
toofewarmsandoftrying
relatedtothepredisposition
to persecurity
One aspectofsubjective
11The questionof whenan actorwill see anotheras a threatis important
and under(althoughone marredby seriousmethodological
studied.For a valuable treatment
Relations,"Ph.D.
flaws),see RaymondCohen, "ThreatPerceptionin International
touchedon below,are
factors,
Amongthe important
1974).
diss. (Hebrew University
the lessonsfromthe previouswar.
Britain and France Between Two Wars
is ArnoldWolfers,
12 Stillthebesttreatment
(New York: Harcourt,Brace I940).
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ceivethreat
is thestate's
viewofhowmanyenemies
itmustbeprepared
armsifit
to fight.
A statecan be relaxedaboutincreases
in another's
The
believesthatthereis a functioning
collective
security
system.
interchances
ofpeaceareincreased
in a worldin whichtheprevailing
national
system
is valuedin itsownright,
notonlybecausemoststates
restrain
theirambitions
andthosewhodo notaredeterred
(theseare
theusualclaimsfora Concert
system),
butalsobecauseofthedecreased
chancesthatthestatus-quo
stateswill engagein unnecessary
conflict
outof thequestforsecurity.
Indeed,if therewerecomplete
faithin
the
collective
security,
no statewouldwantan army.By contrast,
security
dilemmais insoluble
wheneachstatefearsthatmanyothers,
farfromcomingto itsaid,are likelyto join in anyattack.Winston
a highsecurity
as FirstLordoftheAdmiralty,
Churchill,
was setting
requirement
whenhe noted:
there
Besides
theGreatPowers,
aremanysmallstates
whoarebuying
orbuilding
greatshipsofwarandwhosevessels
maybypurchase,
by
be brought
intotheline
somediplomatic
or byduress,
combination,
us.Noneofthesepowers
their
against
need,likeus,naviesto defend
actualsafety
ofindependence.
Theybuildthemso as toplaya partin
world
affairs.
It is sport
tothem.
It is deathtous.13
It takesgreateffort
foranyone stateto be ableto protect
itselfalone
againstan attackbyseveralneighbors.
Moreimportantly,
it is nextto
to havethiscapability.
forall statesin thesystem
impossible
Thus,a
thatallieswillbe available
andthatonlya fewothers
state's
expectation
itis almosta necessary
forsecurity
condition
willbe abletojoinagainst
requirements
to be compatible.
GAINS FROM COOPERATION

AND COSTS OF A BREAKDOWN

(CC AND DD)

The maincostsof a policyof reacting
to inquicklyand severely
creasesin theother'sarmsare notthepriceof one'sown arms,but
ofthepotential
rather
thesacrifice
gainsfromcooperation
(CC) and
ofneedless
armsracesandwars(DD). The
inthedangers
theincrease
totrycooperation
theincentives
thegreater
andwait
greater
thesecosts,
beforeassuming
evidence
thattheothermust
forfairly
unambiguous
Warswouldbe muchmorefrequent-even
ifthe
be checked
byforce.
was
status
all
the
were
less
first
choiceof states
quo-if they
riskyand
didnotprovide
richbenefits.
intercourse
andifpeaceful
costly,
Ethiopia
thattheTerritory
of Afarsand Issas
askedforguarantees
recently
wouldnotjoin a hostileallianceagainstit whenit gainedindepend13

Quoted in Peter Gretton,Former Naval Person (London: Cassell i968), I5I.
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repliedthatthiswas notnecessary:
ence.A spokesmanfortheTerritory
Ethiopia"alreadyhad thebestpossibleguaranteein therailroad"that
links the two countriesand providesindispensablerevenuefor the
Territory."4
The basicpointsare well knownand so we can moveto elaboration.
know thatto entera war is to setoffa chain of
First,moststatesmen
theysee
events.Even if everything
unpredictable
and uncontrollable
theyare likelyto hesitatebeforeall theuncerpointsto a quick victory,
oftenproducesstartlingresults,so do
tainties.And if the battlefield
chambers.
The
state
may be desertedby allies or attacked
the council
by neutrals.Or the postwaralignmentmay rob it of the fruitsof
victory,
as happenedto Japanin i895. Second,the domesticcostsof
warsmustbe weighed.Even strongstatescan be underminedby dismobilizasatisfaction
withtheway thewar is runand bythenecessary
were one of the
tionof men and ideas. Memoriesof such disruptions
mainreasonsfortheera ofrelativepeace thatfollowedtheNapoleonic
fearedthatlargearmieswould lead to despotWars.Liberalstatesmen
leadersfearedthatwars would lead to revolution.
ism; conservative
(The otherside of this coin is thatwhen thereare domesticconsequencesof foreignconflictthatare positivelyvalued,the net cost of
Thirdconflictis loweredand cooperationbecomesmore difficult.)
turningto the advantagesof cooperation-forstateswith large and
diverseeconomiesthegainsfromeconomicexchangeare rarelyif ever
to preventwar. Norman Angell was wrong about World
sufficient
War I beingimpossiblebecauseof economicties among the powers;
trading
and beforeWorldWar II, theU.S. was Japan'smostimportant
partner.Fourth,thegainsfromcooperationcan be increased,notonly
valuessuchas wealth,but also
if each sidegetsmoreof thetraditional
Mutualcooperif each comesto value theother'swell-beingpositively.
ationwill thenhave a double payoff:in additionto the directgains,
of seeingtheotherprosper.15
therewill be thesatisfaction
will ameliorate
While highcostsof war and gainsfromcooperation
the impactof the securitydilemma,theycan createa different
probso
that
DD
is
the
last
are
choice
for
both
lem.If thecosts highenough
fromthe
sides,the game will shiftto "Chicken."This game differs
from
Stag Hunt in thateach actorseeksto exploittheother;it differs
an
in
in
that
both
actors
share
interest
Dilemma
Prisoner's
avoiding
14 Michael Kaufman, "Tension Increases in French Colony," New York Times,
July II, I976.
15 Experimental support for this argument is summarized in Morton Deutsch, The
Resolutionof Conflict(New Haven: Yale UniversityPress I973), 8-95.
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mutualnon-cooperation.
In Chicken,if youthinkthe otherside is
goingtodefect,
youhavetocooperate
because,
although
beingexploited
(CD) is bad,it is notas bad as a totalbreakdown(DD). As the
familiar
logicofdeterrence
shows,theactormustthentrytoconvince
hisadversary
thathe is goingtostandfirm(defect)andthattheonly
waytheothercanavoiddisaster
is tobackdown(cooperate).
Commitment,
therationality
ofirrationality,
manipulating
thecommunications
system,
andpretending
nottounderstand
thesituation,
areamongthe
tactics
usedtoreachthisgoal.The samelogicapplieswhenbothsides
areenjoying
The sidethatcancredibly
greatbenefits
fromcooperation.
threaten
to disrupttherelationship
unlessits demandsare metcan
use
exploit
theother.
Thissituation
maynotbestable,
sincethefrequent
ofthreats
ofa cooperative
maybe incompatible
withthemaintenance
relationship.
Still,de Gaulle'ssuccessful
threats
to breakup theCommonMarketunlesshispartners
accededto hiswishesremindus that
theshared
aswellas thesharedcostsofdefection
benefits
ofcooperation
can providethebasisforexploitation.
Similarly,
one reasonforthe
entente
morethana hundred
collapseoftheFranco-British
yearsearlier
thattheirown
was thatdecisionmakerson bothsidesfeltconfident
intercountry
couldsafely
pursuea policythatwas againsttheother's
thehighlyvalued
to destroy
estbecausetheothercouldnotafford
realizethatthegrowthof positive
Becausestatesmen
relationship."
can provideothers
withnewleversofinfluence
over
interdependence
than
would
resist
more
be
such
them,
theymay
developments
expected
ofcooperation.
theadvantages
thatstress
fromthetheories
GAINS FROM EXPLOITATION

(DC)

Defecting
notonlyavoidsthedangerthata statewill be exploited
theother(DC)
(CD), butbringspositive
advantages
by exploiting
thechancesofcooperation.
The lowerthesepossible
gains,thegreater
statecan be tempted
to expandbythehope
satisfied
Evena relatively
The
values.
will
be
lesswhenthestatesees
ofgaining
major
temptation
itsgoals,and/orplacesa low valueon what
otherwaysof reaching
couldbring.The gainsmaybe low eitherbecausethe
exploitation
immediate
advantage
provided
byDC (forexample,
havingmorearms
intoa political
thantheotherside)cannotbe translated
advantage
(for
or becausethepoliticaladvantage
itself
example,
gainsin territory),
16 Roger Bullen, Palmerston, Guizot, and the Collapse of the Entente Cordiale
(London: Athlone Press I974), 8i, 88, 93, 2I2. For a differentview of this case, see
Stanley Mellon, "Entente, Diplomacy, and Fantasy," Reviews in European History,
ii (September 1976), 376-80.
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is nothighlyvalued.For instance,a statemaynot seekto annexadditionalterritory
becausethe latterlacks raw materials,is inhabitedby
peopleofa different
ethnicgroup,wouldbe costlytogarrison,
orwould
be hard to assimilatewithoutdisturbing
domesticpoliticsand values.
A statecan reducetheincentives
thatanotherstatehas to attackit,by
notbeinga threatto thelatterand byprovidinggoodsand servicesthat
would be lostwerethe otherto attemptexploitation.
Even wherethe directadvantagesof DC are great,otherconsiderationscan reducethenetgain. Victoryas well as defeatcan setoffundesireddomesticchangeswithinthe state.Exploitationhas at times
beenfrownedupon by theinternational
community,
thusreducingthe
prestigeof a statethatengagesin it. Or othersmightin the futurebe
quickerto see thestateas a menaceto them,makingthemmorelikely
to arm,and to opposeit later.Thus, Bismarck'sattempts
to get other
powersto cooperatewithhim in maintaining
thestatusquo afteri87I
weremade moredifficult
mistrust
of himthatgrew
bythewidely-held
outofhisearlieraggressions.17
THE PROBABILITY

THAT THE OTHER WILL COOPERATE

The variablesdiscussedso far influencethe payoffsforeach of the
fourpossibleoutcomes.To decidewhatto do, thestatehas to go further
and calculatethe expectedvalue of cooperatingor defecting.Because
suchcalculationsinvolveestimating
theprobability
thatthe otherwill
cooperate,the statewill have to judge how the variablesdiscussedso
faract on theother.To encouragethe otherto cooperate,a statemay
tryto manipulatethesevariables.It can lowertheother'sincentives
to
defectbydecreasingwhatit could gain by exploitingthestate(DC)the detailswould be similarto thosediscussedin the previousparagraph-and it can raise the costsof deadlock (DD). But if the state
cannotmakeDD theworstoutcomefortheother,coercionis likelyto
in theshortrunbecausetheothercan respondbyrefusing
be ineffective
to cooperate,
and dangerousin thelong runbecausetheotheris likely
So thestatewill have
to becomeconvincedthatthestateis aggressive.
to concentrate
on makingcooperationmoreattractive.
One way to do
thisis to decreasethe coststhe otherwill pay if it cooperatesand the
statedefects(CD). Thus, the statecould tryto make the otherless
It was forthisreasonthatin thelate 1950's and earlyi960's
vulnerable.
17Similarly, a French diplomat has argued that "the worst result of Louis XIV's
abandonment of our traditionalpolicy was the distrustit aroused towards us abroad."
Jules Cambon, "The Permanent Bases of French Foreign Policy," Foreign Aflairs,
viii (JanuaryI930), I79.
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someAmericandefenseanalystsarguedthatit would be good forboth
sidesiftheRussiansdevelopedhardenedmissiles.Of course,decreasing
theother'svulnerability
also decreasesthestate'sabilityto coerceit,and
opensthepossibility
thatthe otherwill use thisprotection
as a shield
behindwhichto engagein actionsinimicalto thestate.But bysacrificing someabilityto harmtheother,thestatecan increasethechancesof
mutuallybeneficial
cooperation.
The statecan also tryto increasethe gains thatwill accrueto the
otherfrommutualcooperation(CC). Althoughthestatewill of course
gain if it receivesa shareof any new benefits,
even an increment
that
accruesentirely
to theotherwill aid the stateby increasingthe likelihood thattheotherwill cooperate.18
This line of argumentcan be continuedthroughthe infiniteregressions that game theoryhas made familiar.If the otheris readyto
cooperatewhenitthinksthestatewill,thestatecan increasethechances
ofCC byshowingthatitis planningto cooperate.Thus thestateshould
understate
thegainsit would make if it exploitedtheother(DC) and
the costsit would pay if the otherexploitedit (CD), and stressor
exaggeratethe gains it would make undermutualcooperation(CC)
and the costsit would pay if thereis deadlock (DD). The statewill
also want to convincethe otherthatit thinksthatthe otheris likely
to cooperate.If theotherbelievesthesethings,it will see thatthe state
to cooperate,
and so it will cooperatein turn.One
has strongincentives
pointshouldbe emphasized.Becausethe other,like the state,may be
drivento defectby thefearthatit will be exploitedif it does not,the
stateshouldtryto reassureit thatthiswill not happen.Thus, when
Khrushchevindicatedhis willingnessto withdrawhis missilesfrom
stressedto Kennedythat "we are of sound
Cuba, he simultaneously
well" thatRussia could not launch a
mind and understandperfectly
thattherewas no reathe
attackagainst U.S., and therefore
successful
strikeof its
a defensive,
son forthe U.S. to contemplate
pre-emptive
own.19

There is, however,a danger.If the otherthinksthatthe statehas
littlechoicebut to cooperate,it can crediblythreatento defectunless
the stateprovidesit with additionalbenefits.Great advantagesof
like high costsof war, providea leverfor commutualcooperation,
18 This assumes, however, that these benefitsto the other will not so improve the
other's power position that it will be more able to menace the state in the future.
19Walter LaFeber, ed., The Dynamics of World Power; A Documentary History of
II: Eastern Europe and the Soviet Union (New
United States Foreign Policy I945-I973,
York: Chelsea House in association with McGraw-Hill I973), 700.
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petitive
bargaining.
Furthermore,
fora stateto stresshow muchitgains
fromcooperationmaybe to implythatit is gainingmuch morethan
the otherand to suggestthatthe benefitsshouldbe distributed
more
equitably.
When each sideis readyto cooperateifit expectstheotherto,inspection devicescan amelioratethe securitydilemma.Of course,even a
perfect
inspectionsystemcannotguaranteethattheotherwill notlater
developaggressiveintentions
and the militarymeansto act on them.
But by relievingimmediateworriesand providingwarningof coming dangers,inspectioncan meeta significant
partof the feltneed to
protectoneselfagainstfuturethreats,
and so make currentcooperation
morefeasible.Similarfunctionsare servedby breakingup one large
transaction
intoa seriesof smallerones.20
At each transaction
each can
seewhethertheotherhas cooperated;and itslosses,iftheotherdefects,
will be small.And sincewhateitherside would gain by one defection
is slightcomparedto the benefitsof continuedcooperation,
the prospects of cooperationare high. Conflictsand wars among status-quo
powerswould be much more commonwere it not for the factthat
international
politicsis usuallya seriesof small transactions.
How a statesmaninterprets
the other'spast behaviorand how he
projectsit into the futureis influencedby his understanding
of the
security
dilemmaand his abilityto place himselfin the other'sshoes.
The dilemmawill operatemuch more stronglyif statesmendo not
understand
it,and do notsee thattheirarms-soughtonlyto securethe
statusquo-may alarm othersand thatothersmay arm,not because
butbecausetheyfearattackfromthe
theyarecontemplating
aggression,
firststate.These two failuresof empathyare linked.A statewhich
thestatusquo
thinksthattheotherknowsthatitwantsonlytopreserve
and thatits arms are meantonly for self-preservation
will conclude
thattheothersidewill reactto itsarmsbyincreasing
itsown capability
onlyif it is aggressiveitself.Since theotherside is notmenaced,there
is no legitimate
reasonforit to objectto thefirststate'sarms;therefore,
objectionprovesthatthe otheris aggressive.Thus, the followingexof StateAcheson
changebetweenSenatorTom Connallyand Secretary
of
the
NATO
ratification
the
concerning
treaty:
is aimedsolelyat armedaggression.
Acheson:[The treaty]
Secretary
SenatorConnally:In otherwords,unlessa nation. . . contemplates,
or armedattack
or makesplanslookingtowardaggression
meditates,
it hasno causetofearthistreaty.
on another
nation,
20

ThomasSchelling,The Strategyof Conflict(New York: OxfordUniversity
Press

i963), I34-35-
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Secretary
Acheson:Thatis correct,
SenatorConnally,
and it seemsto
me thatanynationwhichclaimsthatthistreaty
is directed
againstit
shouldbe reminded
of the Biblicaladmonition
that'The guiltyflee
whenno manpursueth.'
Senator
Connally:
Thatis a veryaptillustration.
WhatI had in mindwas,whena Stateor Nationpassesa criminal
act,forinstance,
againstburglary,
nobodybutthosewho are burglars
orgetting
readytobe burglars
needhaveanyfearoftheBurglary
Act.
Is thatnottrue?
Secretary
Acheson:The onlyeffect[thelaw] wouldhave [on an
innocentperson]wouldbe forhis protection,
perhaps,by deterring
someoneelse.He wouldn'tworryabouttheimposition
of thepenalties
on himself.21
The othersideof thiscoin is thatpartof theexplanationfordetenteis
thatmostAmericandecisionmakersnow realizethatit is at leastpossiblethatRussiamayfearAmericanaggression;manythinkthatthis
fearaccountsfora rangeof Sovietactionspreviously
seenas indicating
Russian aggressiveness.
Indeed, even 36 percentof militaryofficers
considertheSovietUnion'smotivations
to be primarily
defensive.
Less
thantwentyyearsearlier,officers
had beendividedoverwhetherRussia
soughtworldconquestor onlyexpansion.22
Statesmenwho do not understandthe securitydilemmawill think
thatthe moneyspentis the onlycostof buildingup theirarms.This
restraint
on armsspending.Furthermore,
beliefremovesone important
it is also likelyto lead statesto settheirsecurity
too high.
requirements
thattryingto increaseone's security
can
Sincetheydo notunderstand
the amountof security
that
actuallydecreaseit,theywill overestimate
is attainable;theywill thinkthatwhenin doubttheycan "playit safe"
by increasingtheirarms.Thus it is verylikelythattwo stateswhich
thesecurity
dilemmawill
supportthestatusquo butdo notunderstand
in
at
least
in
a
of
end up, ifnot a war,then
relationship higherconflict
thanis requiredby the objectivesituation.
The beliefthatan increasein militarystrength
alwaysleads to an
is oftenlinkedto the beliefthatthe onlyrouteto
increasein security
As a consequence,a whole range
is throughmilitarystrength.
security
of meliorative
policieswill be downgraded.Decision makerswho do
not believe that adoptinga more conciliatory
posture,meetingthe
21 U.S. Congress, Senate, Committee on Foreign Relations, Hearings, North Atlantic
I7.

Treaty,8ist Cong.,ist sess. (1949),

Bruce Russett and Elizabeth Hanson, Interestand Ideology (San Francisco: FreeI975),
260; Morris Janowitz, The Prolessional Soldier (New York: Free Press
i960), chap. I322
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mutualgainsfromcoopergrievances,
ordeveloping
other's
legitimate
willnotdevotemuchattention
theirstate'ssecurity,
ationcanincrease
oreffort
tothesepossibilities.
dilemma
to thesecurity
On theotherhand,a heightened
sensitivity
as thoughit
makesitmorelikelythatthestatewilltreatan aggressor
defender
of thestatusquo. Partlybecauseof their
werean insecure
to
werepredisposed
viewsaboutthecausesofWorldWarI, theBritish
and limoflegitimate
believethatHitlersoughtonlytherectification
an
couldbestbegainedbyconstructing
itedgrievances
andthatsecurity
theypursued
a policywhich,
system.
As a result
equitable
international
unnecessary
although
well designedto avoidthedangerof creating
Europe.
Germany,
helpeddestroy
conflict
witha status-quo
GEOGRAPHY, COMMITMENTS,

BELIEFS,

AND SECURITY

THROUGH

EXPANSION

A finalconsideration
we havebeen
doesnoteasilyfitin thematrix
and ofthe
itcan be seenas an aspectofvulnerability
using,although
withwhichall
costsof CD. Situations
varyin theease or difficulty
The influachievea highdegreeofsecurity.
statescansimultaneously
on thisvariableis thesubjectof thenext
enceofmilitary
technology
and
geography,
section.
Herewe wantto treattheimpactof beliefs,
to be modifications
commitments
(manyofwhichcan be considered
todefendareasoutside
theirhomeofgeography,
sincetheybindstates
were
ofEurope,security
continent
requirements
lands).In thecrowded
hardto mesh.Beingsurrounded
Germany's
probstates,
bypowerful
created
lem-or theproblem
alwaysgreatandwas
byGermany-was
withbothFranceandRussiawerebad,
evenworsewhenherrelations
WorldWar I. In thatcase,evena status-quo
Germany,
suchas before
would
almost
have
been
the
not
ifshecould change political
situation,
Plan.Becauseshecould
liketheSchlieffen
forced
to adoptsomething
shehadtobe prepared
to defeatone
notholdoffbothofherenemies,
fashion.
If
quicklyand thendeal withtheotherin a moreleisurely
theotherstateandGeroutofa warbetween
FranceorRussiastayed
todominate
theContinent
(evenif
many,theywouldallowGermany
had to denyGermany
thatwas notGermany's
aim). Theytherefore
lesssecure.AlthoughGermany's
thusmakingGermany
thisability,
anderratic
behavior,
coupledwiththedesireforan unreasonarrogant
tothedesiretoescapefrom
(whichamounted
ablyhighlevelofsecurity
theproblem,
evenwiseGerman
hergeographic
plight),compounded
wouldhavebeenhardputtogaina highdegreeofsecurity
statesmen
theirneighbors.
without
alarming
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A similarsituationarose for France afterWorld War I. She was
committedto protecting
her allies in EasternEurope,a commitment
shecouldmeetonlybytakingtheoffensive
againstGermany.Butsince
therewas no wayto guaranteethatFrancemightnotlaterseekexpansion,a Francethatcould successfully
launchan attackin responseto a
GermanmoveintoEasternEuropewould constitute
a potentialdanger
to German core values. Similarly,a United Statescrediblyable to
threaten
retaliation
withstrategic
nuclearweaponsif the SovietUnion
attacksWesternEuropealso constitutes
a menace,albeita reducedone,
to theSovietabilityto maintainthestatusquo. The incompatibility
of
thesesecurity
requirements
is not complete.Herman Kahn is correct
in arguingthatthe UnitedStatescould have Type II deterrence(the
abilityto detera majorSovietprovocation)withoutgainingfirst-strike
becausetheexpectedSovietretaliation
capability
followingan American
strikecould be greatenoughto deterthe U.S. fromattackingunless
the U.S. believedit would sufferenormousdeprivation(for instance,
thelossof Europe) ifit did notstrike.23
theFranco-German
Similarly,
militarybalance could have been such thatFrance could successfully
attackGermanyifthelatter'sarmieswereembroiledin EasternEurope,
butcouldnotdefeata Germanythatwas freeto devoteall herresources
to defendingherself.But thisdelicatebalanceis veryhard to achieve,
especiallybecause statesusually calculate conservatively.
Therefore,
sucha solutionis notlikelyto be available.
For the United States,the problemposed by the need to protect
thiscountry
Europe is an exception.Throughoutmostof its history,
has been in a much more favorableposition:relativelyself-sufficient
and securefrominvasion,it has notonlybeen able to get security
relaBut ambitions
tivelycheaply,butby doingso, did notmenaceothers.24
have changed this situation.Afterthe American
and commitments
"neithertheUnitedStatesnorJapancould
conquestof thePhilippines,
fortheirterritories
and navalmeanswithassureprotection
bymilitary
the defensesof the other.This problemwould
out compromising
plague Americanand Japanesestatesmendown to I94I."25 Furthermore,to the extentthatJapancould protectherself,she could resist
Americanthreatsto go to war if Japandid not respectChina's inde23 Kahn, On Thermonuclear War (Princeton: PrincetonUniversityPress i960), 1386o0 It should be noted that the French example is largely hypotheticalbecause France

had no intentionof fulfillingher obligations once Germany became strong.
24Wolfers (fn. 9), chap. I5; C. Vann Woodward, "The Age of Reinterpretation,"
American Historical Review, Vol. 67 (October i960), i-i9.
(Austin: Uni25 William Braisted, The United States Navy in the Pacific, 1897-1909
of Texas Press1958), 240.
versity
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wereminorcomparedto thosethat
pendence.These complications
followed
WorldWarII. A worldpowercannothelpbuthavetheabilto theothers'
itytoharmmanyothers
thatis outofproportion
ability
toharmit.
to a
others
Britain
without
hadbeenabletogainsecurity
menacing
greater
degreethantheContinental
powers,
though
toa lesseronethan
on
theUnitedStates.Buttheacquisition
ofcoloniesanda dependence
foreign
tradesacrificed
herrelative
invulnerability
ofbeingan island.

Once shetookIndia,shehad to considerRussiaas a neighbor;thelatter
was expandingin CentralAsia,thusmakingitmuchmoredifficult
for
bothcountries
to feelsecure.The need to maintainreliablesea lanesto
India meantthatno statecouldbe allowedto menaceSouthAfricaand,
later,Egypt.Buttheneed to protectthesetwoareasbroughtnew fears,
new obligations,and new securityrequirements
thatconflicted
with
thoseof otherEuropeannations.Furthermore,
once Britainneeded a
flowof importsduringbothpeace and wartime,she requireda navy
thatcouldpreventa blockade.A navysufficient
forthattaskcould not
help butbe a threatto any otherstatethathad valuabletrade.
A relatedproblemis raisedbythefactthatdefendingthestatusquo
oftenmeans protectingmore than territory.
Nonterritorial
interests,
norms,and the structure
of the international
systemmustbe maintained.If all status-quo
powersagreeon thesevaluesand interpret
them
in compatibleways,problemswill be minimized.But thepotentialfor
conflict
is great,and thepoliciesfollowedare likelyto exacerbatethe
securitydilemma.The greaterthe range of interests
thathave to be
protected,
the more likelyit is thatnationalefforts
to maintainthe
statusquo will clash.As a Frenchspokesmanput it in I930: "Security!
The termsignifiesmore indeed than the maintenanceof a people's
homeland,or evenoftheirterritories
beyondtheseas.It also meansthe
of theworld'srespectforthem,themaintenanceof their
maintenance
in a word,whichgoes to make up the
economicinterests,
everything
is thoughtof
grandeur,the lifeitself,of the nation.""When security
has a competitive
in thissense,it almostautomatically
connotation.
It
state's
will
over
a
involvesassertingone
others,showing high degree
a pricklydemeanor.The
and displaying
ofleadershipifnotdominance,
resultingbehaviorwill almostsurelyclash with that of otherswho
in the same way.
definetheirsecurity
believethattheir
The problemwill be almostinsolubleif statesmen
or attackingof others."That which
security
requiresthe threatening
26

Cambon (fn. I7), I85.
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stopsgrowingbegins to rot," declareda ministerto Catherinethe
Great.27
Morecommonis thebeliefthatiftheotheris secure,it will be
emboldenedto actagainstone'sown state'sinterests,
and thebeliefthat
in a war it will notbe enoughforthestateto protectitself:it mustbe
able to takethewar to theother'shomeland.These convictions
makeit
verydifficult
forstatus-quostatesto developcompatiblesecuritypolicies,fortheylead the stateto concludethatits securityrequiresthat
othersbe renderedinsecure.
In othercases,"A countryengagedin a war of defensemightbe
obligedforstrategic
reasonsto assumetheoffensive,"
as a Frenchdelegate to an interwardisarmamentconferenceput it.28That was the
caseforFrancein I799:
The Directory's
politicalobjectives
wereessentially
defensive,
forthe
Frenchwantedonlytoprotect
theRepublicfrominvasionandpreserve
thesecurity
and territory
of thesatellite
regimesin Holland,Switzerland,and Italy.Frenchleaderssoughtno new conquests;
theywanted
onlyto preserve
theearliergainsof theRevolution.
The Directory
beoffensive
couldenablethenationto
lieved,however,
thatonlya military
achieveitsdefensive
politicalobjective.
By inflicting
rapidand decisive
ofthecoalition,
thedirectors
defeats
upononeormoremembers
hoped
to rupture
alliedunityand forceindividual
powersto seeka separate
peace.29

It did notmatterto thesurrounding
statesthatFrancewas not attacking becauseshewas greedy,butbecauseshe wantedto be leftin peace.
Unlesstherewas someway her neighborscould provideFrancewith
an alternate
routeto hergoal,Francehad to go to war.
III. OFFENSE, DEFENSE, ANDTHE SECURITYDILEMMA

Anotherapproachstartswith the centralpoint of the securitydilemma-that an increasein one state'ssecuritydecreasesthe security
of others-and examinesthe conditionsunderwhich thisproposition
holds.Two crucialvariablesare involved:whetherdefensiveweapons
fromoffensive
and policiescan be distinguished
ones,and whetherthe
27 Quoted in Adam Ulam, Expansion and Co-Existence (New York: Praeger i968),
5. In I920 the U.S. Navy's General Board similarlydeclared "A nation must advance
or retrocedein world position." Quoted in William Braisted, The United States Navy
in the Pacific, 1909-1922
(Austin: Universityof Texas Press I971), 488.
28 Quoted in Marion Boggs, Attemptsto Define and Limit "Aggressive" Armament
in Diplomacy and Strategy (Columbia: University of Missouri Studies, xvi, No. i,
I94'), 4I.
29 Steven Ross, European Diplomatic History,1789-i815 (Garden City,N.Y.: Doubleday i969), I94.
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defense
ortheoffense
hastheadvantage.
The definitions
arenotalways
clear,andmanycasesaredifficult
tojudge,butthesetwovariables
shed
a greatdealoflighton thequestion
ofwhether
status-quo
powerswill
adoptcompatible
security
policies.All thevariables
discussed
so far
leavetheheartoftheproblem
untouched.
Butwhendefensive
weapons
differ
fromoffensive
ones,it is possible
fora stateto makeitself
more
securewithout
makingotherslesssecure.And whenthedefense
has
theadvantage
overtheoffense,
a largeincrease
in one state'ssecurity
onlyslightly
decreases
thesecurity
oftheothers,
andstatus-quo
powers
canall enjoya highlevelofsecurity
and largely
escapefromthestate
ofnature.
OFFENSE-DEFENSE BALANCE

Whenwe saythattheoffense
hastheadvantage,
we simply
meanthat
it is easierto destroy
theother's
armyand takeitsterritory
thanit is
to defendone'sown.Whenthedefense
has theadvantage,
it is easier
toprotect
andtoholdthanitis tomoveforward,
andtake.If
destroy,
effective
defenses
can be erected
quickly,
an attacker
maybe able to
keepterritory
he has takenin an initialvictory.
Thus,thedominance
ofthedefense
and Franceto pushGermadeit veryhardforBritain
manyoutofFrancein WorldWar I. Butwhensuperior
are
defenses
on thebattlefield
difficult
foran aggressor
to improvise
and mustbe
no directassistance
constructed
duringpeacetime,
tohim.
theyprovide
The security
dilemmais at its mostviciouswhencommitments,
or technology
dictatethatthe onlyrouteto security
lies
strategy,
through
expansion.
Status-quo
powersmustthenactlikeaggressors;
for
thefactthattheywouldgladlyagreeto foregotheopportunity
in return
has no implicaforguarantees
fortheirsecurity
expansion
is notsoughtas a goal in
Evenif expansion
tionsfortheirbehavior.
of
therewill be quickand drasticchangesin thedistribution
itself,
whenthedefense
has theadvanand influence.
territory
Conversely,
moresecure
without
canmakethemselves
states
tage,status-quo
gravely
has enoughof an advanothers.30
endangering
Indeed,ifthedefense
areofroughly
tageandifthestates
equalsize,notonlywillthesecurity
fromcooperating,
states
butaggresto
inhibit
dilemma
cease
status-quo
thusrendering
international
sionwill be nextto impossible,
anarchy
If statescannotconquereachother,thenthe
relatively
unimportant.
30 Thus, when Wolfers(fn. IO), I26, arguesthata status-quo
statethatsettlesfor
maybe
ratherthanseekingpreponderance,
roughequalityof powerwithitsadversary,
by showingthatit wantsonlyto protectitself,
able to convincetheotherto reciprocate
notmenacethe other,he assumesthatthe defensehas an advantage.
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lackof sovereignty,
it presents
of collective
although
problems
goods
in a numberof areas,no longerforcesstatesto devotetheirprimary
attention
to self-preservation.
Although,
ifforcewerenotusable,there
would be fewerrestraints
on the use of nonmilitary
instruments,
theseare rarelypowerful
enoughto threaten
thevitalinterests
of a
majorstate.
Two questions
oftheoffense-defense
balancecanbe separated.
First,
doesthestatehaveto spendmoreor lessthanonedollaron defensive
forces
tooffset
eachdollarspentbytheothersideon forces
thatcould
be usedtoattack?If thestatehasonedollarto spendon increasing
its
security,
shoulditputitintooffensive
ordefensive
forces?
Second,with
a giveninventory
offorces,
is itbetter
to attackorto defend
? Is there
an incentive
to strikefirst
or to absorbtheother'sblow?Thesetwo
aspectsareoftenlinked:ifeachdollarspenton offense
can overcome
eachdollarspenton defense,
and ifbothsideshavethesamedefense
budgets,
thenbotharelikelytobuildoffensive
forces
andfinditattracattack
tiveto
rather
thantowaitfortheadversary
to strike.
Theseaspects
affect
in different
thesecurity
dilemma
ways.The first
hasitsgreatest
hastheadvantage,
impacton armsraces.Ifthedefense
andifthestatus-quo
powershavereasonable
subjective
security
requirements,
theycanprobably
avoidan armsrace.Although
an increase
in
oneside'sarmsand security
willstilldecrease
theother'ssecurity,
the
former's
increase
willbelargerthanthelatter's
decrease.
So ifoneside
increases
itsarms,
theothercanbringitssecurity
backup toitsprevious
levelby addinga smalleramountto itsforces.And if thefirstside
willalsobe smaller
reactstothischange,itsincrease
thanthestimulus
it.Thus a stableequilibrium
will be reached.Shifting
thatproduced
each sidecan be quitesecurewithforces
fromdynamics
to statics,
ismuchmore
roughly
equaltothoseoftheother.
Indeed,ifthedefense
eachsidecan be willingto haveforces
potentthantheoffense,
much
and
can
be
indifferent
a
to
widerangeof
smallerthantheother's,
defense
theother's
policies.
it is betterto attackor to defendThe secondaspect-whether
theoffense
When
has theadvantage,
short-run
influences
a
stability.
tensionwill increasethe chancesof
state'sreactionto international
forpre-emption
and the"reciprocal
fearof surwar.The incentives
havebeenmadeclearbyanalyses
priseattack"in thissituation
ofthe
have first-strike
dangersthatexistwhentwocountries
capabilities.31
itssecurity
without
Thereis no wayforthestatetoincrease
menacing,
31Schelling(fn.20), chap.9.
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whooncecalledpreventive
EvenBismarck,
theother.
orevenattacking,
suicidefromfearof death,"said that"no governwar committing
evenifit doesnotwantit,would
waras inevitable
ment,ifitregards
as toleaveto theenemythechoiceoftimeand occasion
be so foolish
fortheenemy."32
whichis mostconvenient
andtowaitforthemoment
in a dark
appliestothepoliceman
In another
arena,thesamedilemma
criminalwho appearsto be holdinga
a suspected
alleyconfronting
dilemma
thesecurity
weapon.Thoughracismmayindeedbe present,
peoplein the
ofinnocent
canaccount
formanyofthetragicshootings
ghettos.
hastheadvanaboutthecourseofa warin whichtheoffense
Beliefs
Whenthereare incentives
dilemma.
deepenthesecurity
tagefurther
attackwillusuallyso weakentheotherside
first,
a successful
tostrike
and decisive.It is in
quick,bloodless,
will be relatively
thatvictory
thatstatesconis possibleand attractive
theseperiodswhenconquest
thefeudalbarons
bydestroying
instance,
powerinternally-for
solidate
thatdecrease
Thereareseveralconsequences
-and expandexternally.
states.First,war will be
amongstatus-quo
thechanceof cooperation
high.
The costswillbe low andthebenefits
forthewinner.
profitable
thefearof losingcouldinducestatesto
loserswill suffer;
Of course,
ofvicbutthetemptation
arrangements,
trytoformstablecooperative
difficult.
Second,becausewars are
torywill makethisparticularly
forhigh
andshort,
willbeincentives
there
tobebothfrequent
expected
other's
reaction
to
the
increases
and
and
strong
levelsof arms, quick
to waituntilthereis unambiguous
in arms.The statecannotafford
that
newweapons.Evenlargestates
thattheotheris building
evidence
cannotwait,becausethewarwill
strength
havefaithin theireconomic
can reachthearmy.Third,whenwars
be overbeforetheirproducts
Withoutthe
alliesin advance.33
are quick,stateswill haveto recruit
and re-alignments
duringthe opening
forbargaining
opportunity
losesa degreeof thefluidity
diplomacy
peacetime
stagesofhostilities,
policies.Becausealliancesmustbe
thatfacilitates
balance-of-power
is morelikelyto
theinternational
system
securedduringpeacetime,
more
becomes
to
whether
war
therefore
It
is
hard
becomebipolar.
say
tensionbetweenthe two
increases
or less likely,but thisbipolarity
of
states
to gainthebenefits
campsandmakesitharderforstatus-quo
threshif
wars
are
statesmen's
Fourth,
perceptual
frequent,
cooperation.
and theywill be quickto perceive
oldswill be adjustedaccordingly
Quoted in Fritz Fischer,War of Illusions (New York: NortonI975), 377, 46i.
33 George Quester, Oflense and Defense in the International System (New York:
JohnWileyI977), I05-06; Sontag(fn.5), 4-5.
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Thus,there
areaggressive.
thatothers
as indicating
evidence
ambiguous
powersarmingagainsteachotherin
willbe morecasesofstatus-quo
beliefthattheotherishostile.
theincorrect
is reversed.
all theforegoing
has theadvantage,
Whenthedefense
thatwouldbe a
The statethatfearsattackdoesnotpre-empt-since
an
toreceive
prepares
rather
resources-but
wasteful
useofitsmilitary
and
several
of
others,
the
security
decrease
does
not
attack.Doingso
be stable,
will therefore
thesituation
statescan do it simultaneously;
WhenHermanKahn
powerswillbe abletocooperate.
andstatus-quo
to givebecause. . .
"arevastlytoodangerous
arguesthatultimatums
he incorrectly
strike,"34
theyarequitelikelytotouchoffa pre-emptive
to strikefirst.
assumesthatit is alwaysadvantageous
is domWhenthedefense
dynamics.
thanshort-run
Moreisinvolved
and can be won onlyat
inant,warsare likelyto becomestalemates
canholdofflargerand
smallandweakstates
enormous
cost.Relatively
toan
ones,orcandeterattackbyraisingthecostsofconquest
stronger
inwhattheycando to
equality
unacceptable
level.Statesthenapproach
West,fortificapistolin theAmerican
eachother.Likethe.45-caliber
Changesin thestatus
tionswerethe"greatequalizer"in someperiods.
the
is morecommonwherever
and cooperation
quo arelessfrequent
reduced.
dilemmais thereby
security
can be illustrated
by themajorpowers'
Manyof thesearguments
thetwoworldwars.Bismarck's
wars
policiesin theperiodspreceding
and
had
the
that
the
offense
advantage,
statesmen
byshowing
surprised
Fallingintoa comcheap,andquitedecisive.
bybeingquick,relatively
The resultthispattern
intothefuture.35
observers
projected
monerror,
effects.
hadseveral
First,states
soughtsemi-permanent
ingexpectations
War,NapoleonIII had
allies.In theearlystagesoftheFranco-Prussian
Austriato his
thattherewouldbe plentyof timeto recruit
thought
thismistake.
werenotgoingtorepeat
Second,defense
side.Now,others
to increases
on theother
werehighandreactedquitesharply
budgets
ofarmsracesfitsthis
thatRichardson's
theory
side.It is notsurprising
thatthenextEuromakersthought
periodwell.Third,mostdecision
34Kahn

(fn.

23),

2II

(also see

I44).

(fn.5),
of suchmistakenlearningfromthepast,see Jervis
For a generaldiscussion
chap. 6. The importantand still not completelyunderstoodquestionof why this
thewar is examinedin BernardBrodie,
beliefformedand was maintainedthroughout
Change,
War and Politics (New York:MacmillanI973), 262-70; Brodie,"Technological
in Klaus Knorr,ed.,Historical Dimensions
Doctrine,and PoliticalOutcomes,"
Strategic
35

of National Security Problems (Lawrence: UniversityPress of Kansas i976),

290-92;

in
1900-14,"
and Douglas Porch,"The FrenchArmyand the Spiritof the Offensive,
BrianBond and Ian Roy,eds., War and Society (New York: Holmes & Meier i975),
II7-43.
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pean war would notcostmuchbloodand treasure.36
That is one reason
whywar was generallyseen as inevitableand why mass opinionwas
so bellicose.Fourth,oncewar seemedlikely,therewerestrongpressures
to pre-empt.
Bothsidesbelievedthatwhoevermovedfirstcould penetratethe otherdeep enoughto disruptmobilizationand thusgain an
insurmountable
advantage.(There was no suchbeliefabouttheuse of
navalforces.AlthoughChurchillmadean ill-advised
speechsayingthat
ifGermanships"do notcomeoutand fightin timeofwar theywill be
dug out like ratsin a hole,"37everyoneknew thatsubmarines,
mines,
and coastalfortifications
made thisimpossible.So at the startof the
war each navypreparedto defenditselfratherthan attack,and the
short-run
destabilizingforcesthatlaunchedthe armiestowardeach
otherdid not operate.)38
Furthermore,
each side knew thatthe other
saw the situationthe same way,thusincreasingthe perceiveddanger
thattheotherwould attack,and givingeach added reasonsto precipitatea warifconditions
seemedfavorable.
In thelongand theshortrun,
and defensiveincentives
to strike.This
therewerethusbothoffensive
situationcastslighton thecommonquestionaboutGermanmotivesin
to becomea world
I9I4: "Did Germanyunleashthe war deliberately
poweror did she supportAustriamerelyto defenda weakeningally,"
?3 To some extent,
her own position
therebyprotecting
thisquestion
is misleading.Becauseof the perceivedadvantageof the offense,
war
was seen as the bestroutebothto gainingexpansionand to avoiding
drasticloss of influence.There seemed to be no way for Germany
merelyto retainand safeguardherexistingposition.
Of coursethe war showedthesebeliefsto have been wrongon all
points.Trenchesand machinegunsgave thedefensean overwhelming
becamedeadlockedand producedhorrendous
advantage.The fighting
to bleed themselves
to
casualties.It made no senseforthe combatants
the
of
known
the
defense
had
death.If they
power
beforehand,
they
would have rushedfortheirown trenchesratherthanfortheenemy's
Each sidecouldhave done thiswithoutincreasingtheother's
territory.
36 Some were not so optimistic.Gray's remark is well-known: "The lamps are going
out all over Europe; we shall not see them lit again in our life-time."The German
Prime Minister,Bethmann Hollweg, also feared the consequences of the war. But the
controllingview was that it would certainlypay for the winner.
37 Quoted in Martin Gilbert, Winston S. Churchill,III, The Challenge of War, I9I4I9I6 (Boston: Houghton MifflinI971), 84.
38 Quester (fn. 33), 98-99. Robert Art, The Influence of Foreign Policy on Seapower,
II (Beverly Hills: Sage Professional Papers in International Studies Series, I973),

14-i8, 26-28.
39 Konrad Jarausch,"The Illusion of Limited War: Chancellor Bethmann Hollweg's
Calculated Risk, JulyI914," Central European History,ii (March i969), 50.
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incentives
to strike.
War mighthavebrokenoutanyway,
justas DD
is a possible
outcome
ofChicken,
butatleastthepressures
oftimeand
thefearofallowingtheothertogetthefirst
blowwouldnothavecontributed
to thisend.And,had bothsidesknownthecostsof thewar,
theywouldhavenegotiated
muchmoreseriously.
The obvious
question
is whythestatesdid notseeka negotiated
settlement
as soonas the
shapeof thewar becameclear.Schlieffen
had said thatif his plan
failed,
peaceshouldbe sought.40
The answeris complex,
uncertain,
and
ofthescopeofourconcerns.
largely
outside
Butpartofthereasonwas
thehopeand sometimes
theexpectation
thatbreakthroughs
couldbe
madeandthedominance
oftheoffensive
restored.
Without
thathope,
thepoliticaland psychological
pressures
to fightto a decisivevictory
mighthavebeenovercome.
The politics
oftheinterwar
of
periodwereshapedbythememories
theprevious
conflict
andthebeliefthatanyfuture
warwouldresemble
it.Politicaland military
lessonsreinforced
eachotherin ameliorating
thesecurity
dilemma.Becauseit was believedthattheFirstWorld
Warhadbeena mistake
thatcouldhavebeenavoidedbyskillful
conciliation,
bothBritain
Francewerehighlysensiand,toa lesserextent,
tiveto thepossibility
thatinterwar
was nota realthreat
to
Germany
toher
peace,andalerttothedangerthatreacting
quicklyandstrongly
conflict.
AndbecauseBritain
andFrance
armscouldcreate
unnecessary
to continue
expected
thedefense
to dominate,
concluded
thatit
they
wassafetoadopta morerelaxedandnonthreatening
military
posture.41
Britain
alsofeltlessneedto maintain
tightalliancebonds.The Allies'
had
military
posture
thenconstituted
onlya slightdangertoGermany;
thelatterbeencontent
withthestatusquo, it wouldhavebeeneasy
forbothsidestohavefeltsecurebehindtheirlinesoffortifications.
Of
coursetheGermans
werenotcontent,
so it is notsurprising
thatthey
to finding
devotedtheirmoneyand attention
waysoutof a defensetactics
werenecessary
dominated
iftheywereto
stalemate.
Blitzkrieg
useforcetochangethestatus
quo.
Frontalso contrasted
The initialstagesof thewaron theWestern
withtheFirstWorldWar.Onlywiththenewairarmwerethereany
Brodie (fn. 8), 58.
PresidentRooseveltand the Americandelegatesto the League of NationsDisarmamentConferencemaintainedthat the tank and mobile heavyartilleryhad rethus makingdisarmament
more urgent
establishedthe dominanceof the offensive,
(Boggs,fn.28, pp. 31, io8), but thiswas a minority
positionand maynot even have
been believedby the Americans.The reducedprestigeand influenceof the military,
and the highpressuresto cut government
thisperiodalso conspendingthroughout
tributedto the loweringof defensebudgets.
40
41
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incentives
tostrike
first,
andtheseforces
weretooweaktocarry
outthe
grandiose
plansthathad beenbothdreamedand feared.The armies,
Perhapsthe
stillthemaininstrument,
rushedto defensive
positions.
alliescouldhavesuccessfully
attacked
whiletheGermanswereoccupiedin Poland.42
Butbeliefin thedefense
was so greatthatthiswas
neverseriously
contemplated.
Threemonths
afterthestartofthewar,
theFrenchPrimeMinister
summed
up theviewheldbyalmosteveryonebutHitler:ontheWestern
Frontthere
is "deadlock.
Two Forcesof
equalstrength
andtheonethatattacks
seeingsuchenormous
casualties
thatit cannotmovewithout
endangering
thecontinuation
ofthewar
oroftheaftermath."43
The Allieswerecaughtin a dilemma
theynever
fullyrecognized,
letalonesolved.On theonehand,theyhadveryhigh
waraims;although
unconditional
surrender
hadnotyetbeenadopted,
theBritish
had decidedfromthestartthattheremovalofHitlerwas
a necessary
condition
forpeace.44
On theotherhand,therewereno
realistic
plansor instruments
forallowingtheAlliesto imposetheir
willon theotherside.The British
ChiefoftheImperialGeneralStaff
noted,"The Frenchhaveno intention
ofcarrying
outan offensive
for
years,
if at all"; theBritish
wereonlyslightly
bolder.45
So theAllies
lookedtoa longwarthatwouldweartheGermans
down,causecivilian
suffering
through
shortages,
and eventually
undermine
Hitler.There
waslittleanalysis
tosupport
thisview-andindeeditprobably
wasnot
wasdominant
supportable-but
as longas thedefense
andthenumbers
on eachsiderelatively
equal,whatelsecouldtheAlliesdo?
To summarize,
thesecurity
dilemmawas muchlesspowerful
after
In thelaterperiod,theexpected
WorldWarI thanithadbeenbefore.
statesto pursuecompatible
powerof thedefenseallowedstatus-quo
security
policiesand avoidarmsraces.Furthermore,
and
hightension
fearof war did notsetoffshort-run
dynamics
by whicheach state,
to increaseitssecurity,
actedto makewar more
trying
inadvertently
ledtheAlliestobelieve
The expected
likely.
highcostsofwar,however,
42 Jon Kimche, The Unjought Battle (New York: Stein i968);
Nicholas William
Bethell, The War Hitler Won: The Fall of Poland, September 1939 (New York: Holt
I972);
Alan Alexandroffand Richard Rosecrance, "Deterrence in I939," World Politics,
XXIX (April
I977),
404-2443 Roderick Macleod and

Denis Kelly, eds., Time Unguarded: The Ironside Diaries,
(New York: McKay i962), I73.
4 For a short time, as France was falling,the BritishCabinet did discuss reaching a
negotiated peace with Hitler. The officialhistory ignores this, but it is covered in
P.M.H. Bell, A Certain Eventuality (Farnborough, England: Saxon House I974), 40-48.
45 Macleod and Kelly (fn. 43), I74. In flatcontradictionto common sense and almost
everythingthey believed about modern warfare, the Allies planned an expedition to
Scandinavia to cut the supply of iron ore to Germany and to aid Finland against the
Russians. But the dominant mood was the one described above.
I937-I940
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in an attempt
thatno saneGermanleaderwouldruntherisksentailed
themfromriskingwar
to dominate
theContinent,
and discouraged
themselves.
Technology
andgeography
arethetwo
Technology
and Geography.
hasthe
whether
theoffense
or thedefense
mainfactors
thatdetermine
"On thetactical
level,as a rule,fewphysical
advantage.
As Brodienotes,
The defender
factors
favortheattacker
butmanyfavorthedefender.
firesfrombeusuallyhastheadvantage
ofcover.He characteristically
crosses
openground."46
hindsomeformofshelter
whilehisopponent
ofgroundtheattacker
hastocross,
Anything
thatincreases
theamount
while
orimpedes
hisprogress
acrossit,ormakeshimmorevulnerable
accruing
to thedefense.
Whenstates
crossing,
increases
theadvantage
dilemma
theseeffects,
thesecurity
areseparated
bybarriers
thatproduce
being
adequatefordefense
without
is eased,sincebothcanhaveforces
in
to
war;
barriers
would
actually
prevent
able attack.Impenetrable
zones
fora gooddealless.Buffer
reality,
decision
makers
havetosettle
timeto
theythereby
givethedefender
slowtheattacker's
progress;
and reducethenumberof solincrease
problems
of logistics,
prepare,
diersavailableforthefinalassault.At theend of the i9thcentury,
ArthurBalfournotedAfghanistan's
"non-conducting"
qualities."So
itwillbe impossible
for
fewroads,andno railroads,
longas itpossesses
at any
use ofhergreatnumerical
Russiato makeeffective
superiority
The Russians
valuedbuffers
for
pointimmediately
vitaltotheEmpire."
thatwhenPersiawasbeingdivided
itisnotsurprising
thesamereasons;
someyearslater,the
intoRussianand Britishspheresof influence
thattheBritish
wouldrefrain
frombuilding
assurances
Russians
sought
in theirsphere.Indeed,sincerailroad
railroads
potentially
menacing
theabilities
ofcountries
to defendthemaltered
construction
radically
notesand muchintelliselvesand to attackothers,
manydiplomatic
on thissubject.47
in thelatei9thcentury
centered
genceactivity
andmountain
as
rangesservethesamefunction
Oceans,largerivers,
allow
defense
zones.Beinghardto cross,they
buffer
againstsuperior
to stayon his sideof thebarrier
has merely
The defender
numbers.
andso canutilizeall themenhecanbringup toit.The attacker's
men,
a
few
at
a
and
are
cancrossonly
however,
time, they veryvulnerable
Brodie(fn. 8), I79.
on ImperialDefence,April30, I903,
Committee
ArthurBalfour,"Memorandum,"
by Sir ArthurNicolson,in G. P. Gooch and Harold Tempp. 2-3; see the telegrams
perley,eds.,British Documents on the Origins of the War, Vol. 4 (London: H.M.S.O.
do not preventthe passageof long-range
1929),
429, 524. These barriers
aircraft;but
evenin the air,distanceusuallyaids the defender.
46
47
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islands,
anarchy
would
whendoingso. If all stateswereself-sufficient
in shoredefenses
anda
bemuchlessofa problem.
A smallinvestment
Onlyveryweakstates
smallarmywouldbe sufficient
torepelinvasion.
wouldbe vulnerable,
and onlyverylargeonescouldmenaceothers.
andto a lesserextent
GreatBritain,
As notedabove,theUnitedStates,
havepartly
beenableto escapefromthestateofnaturebecausetheir
thisideal.
geographical
positions
approximated
bortoborders,
Although
geography
cannotbe changedtoconform
derscananddo changetoconform
togeography.
Borders
acrosswhich
an attack
Stateslivingwithin
themarelikely
iseasytendtobeunstable.
to expandor be absorbed.
since
Frequentwarsare almostinevitable
whatone has.This
attacking
willoftenseemthebestwayto protect
borders
reachprocess
willstop,oratleastslowdown,whenthestate's
lineofnaturalobstacles.
Security
withbyexpansion
orcontraction-a
theselinesconstitute
out attackwill thenbe possible.Furthermore,
problems
and,to theextentthatthey
salientsolutions
to bargaining
to
divide
ethnicgroups,thereby
are barriers
to migration,
are likely
forconquest.
theincentives
raising
thecostsandlowering
to one'sstateanditslandreinforce
onequasi-geographAttachment
the
ical aid to thedefense.
Conquestusuallybecomesmoredifficult
Nationalism
spurs
territory.
deepertheattacker
pushesintotheother's
notonlylengthens
theattackthedefenders
tofight
harder;advancing
unfamiliar
andoften
devastated
er'ssupply
lines,buttakeshimthrough
forgarrison
landsthatrequiretroops
duty.Thesestabilizing
dynamics
war materiel
if thedefender's
is situated
will notoperate,
however,
butonly
or ifthepeopledo notcareabouttheirstate,
nearitsborders,
will
feedback
aboutbeingon thewinningside.In suchcases,positive
willbe insurmountable.48
be at workand initialdefeats
menhavetriedtocreatebarriers.
Treaties
may
Imitating
geography,
zoneson bothsidesof theborder,
although
providefordemilitarized
morethanwarning.
be deepenoughtoprovide
suchzoneswillrarely
Even thiswas not possiblein Europe,but the Russiansadopteda
thanthatoftheneighboring
thatwasbroader
gaugefortheirrailroads
thelogistics
of anyattackerproblems
states,
thereby
complicating
Russia.
including
and at leasttemporarily
atsuccessful
Perhapsthemostambitious
that
would
aid
the
defenses
of
both
a
sides
toconstructsystem
tempts
as theyaffected
navaltreaties,
weretheinterwar
Japanese-American
48 See, for example, the discussion of warfare among Chinese warlords in Hsi-Sheng
Chi, "The Chinese Warlord System as an International System," in Morton Kaplan,
ed., New Approaches to InternationalRelations (New York: St. Martin's i968), 405-25.
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relations.
As mentionedearlier,theproblemwas thattheUnitedStates
could notdefendthePhilippineswithoutdenyingJapanthe abilityto
protecther home islands.49(In I94I thisdilemmabecame insoluble
whenJapansoughtto extendhercontrolto Malayaand theDutchEast
theycould have proIndies.If thePhilippineshad been invulnerable,
Japaneseshipvideda securebase fromwhichtheU.S. could interdict
ping betweenthehomelandand theareasshe was tryingto conquer.)
In theI920's and earlyi930's eachsidewouldhavebeenwillingtogrant
in returnfora reciprocalgrant,and
theothersecurity
foritspossessions
the WashingtonNaval Conferenceagreementswere designedto approachthisgoal. As a Japanesediplomatlaterput it, theircountry's
insufficient
forattack
"fundamental
principle"was to have "a strength
Thus, Japanagreedin I922 to accepta
and adequatefordefense."50
as largeas thatof theUnitedStates,and theU.S.
navyonlythree-fifths
itsPacificislands."'(Japanhad earlierbeenforced
agreednotto fortify
to agree not to fortify
the islandsshe had takenfromGermanyin
World War I.) Japan'snavy would not be large enough to defeat
America'sanywhereotherthancloseto thehomeislands.Althoughthe
notonlywould theybe unable
Japanesecould stilltakethePhilippines,
but theymightbe weakenedenoughby theirefforts
to movefarther,
An
to be vulnerableto counterattack.
Japan,however,gained security.
because the American
Americanattackwas renderedmore difficult
and because,until i930, Japanwas allowed
bases were unprotected
and submarinesthatcould
destroyers,
unlimitednumbersof cruisers,
weakentheAmericanfleetas it madeitswayacrosstheocean.52
of theoffense-defense
balanceis techThe othermajordeterminant
theymustbe employed
nology.When weaponsare highlyvulnerable,
in their
beforetheyare attacked.Otherscan remainquiteinvulnerable
are embodiedin unprotected
missiles
bases.The formercharacteristics
and manykindsof bombers.(It shouldbe notedthatit is not vulnerBombabilityperse thatis crucial,butthelocationof thevulnerability.
ersand missilesthatare easyto destroy
onlyafterhavingbeenlaunched
towardtheirtargetsdo not createdestabilizingdynamics.)Incentives
to strikefirstare usuallyabsentfornaval forcesthatare threatened
by
thought that the best
Some American decision makers, including militaryofficers,
way out of the dilemma was to abandon the Philippines.
50 Quoted in Elting Morrison,Turmoil and Tradition: A Study of the Life and Times
of Henry L. Stinson (Boston: Houghton Mifflini960), 326.
51 The U.S. "refusedto consider limitationson Hawaiian defenses,since these works
posed no threatto Japan." Braisted (fn. 27), 6I2.
52 That is part of the reason why the Japanese admirals stronglyobjected when the
civilian leaders decided to accept a seven-to-tenratio in lighter craft in I930. Stephen
Pelz, Race to Pearl Harbor (Cambridge: Harvard UniversityPress I974), 3.
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a naval attack.Like missilesin hardenedsilos,theyare usuallywell
protectedwhen in theirbases.Both sidescan thensimultaneously
be
preparedto defendthemselves
successfully.
In groundwarfareundersomeconditions,
forts,trenches,
and small
groupsof men in preparedpositionscan hold offlarge numbersof
attackers.
Less frequently,
a few attackerscan stormthe defenses.By
and large,it is a contestbetweenfortifications
and supportinglight
weaponson theone hand,and mobilityand heavierweaponsthatclear
thewayfortheattackon theother.As theerroneous
viewsheld before
thetwo worldwars show,thereis no simpleway to determine
which
is dominant."[T]hese oscillationsare not smoothand predictable
like
thoseof a swingingpendulum.They are unevenin bothextentand
time.Some occurin thecourseof a singlebattleor campaign,othersin
thecourseof a war,stillothersduringa seriesof wars."Longer-term
oscillationscan also be detected:
to thelatethirteenth
The earlyGothicage,fromthetwelfth
century,
cathedrals
and fortified
withitswonderful
places,was a periodduring
in Europegenerally
met seriousand increasing
whichthe attackers
in thestrength
of fortresses
becausetheimprovement
outdifficulties,
ran the advancein the powerof destruction.
Later,withthe spread
old fortresses
at theend of thefifteenth
losttheir
of firearms
century,
powerto resist.An age ensuedduringwhichthe offense
possessed,
new advantages.
apartfromshort-term
setbacks,
Then, duringthe
afterabouti66o,and untilat leastthe
seventeenth
century,
especially
in 1740, the defense
of the War of theAustrianSuccession
outbreak
regainedmuchof the groundit had lost sincethe greatmedieval
of the new
had provedunableto meetthe bombardment
fortresses
and morenumerous
artillery.53
Anotherscholarhas continuedthe argument:"The offensive
gained
of
in the ninean advantagewithnew forms heavymobileartillery
but the stalemateof World War I createdthe impresteenthcentury,
sion thatthe defenseagain had an advantage;the Germaninvasion
in World War II, however,indicatedthe offensivesuperiority
of
highlymechanizedarmiesin thefield."'54
The situationtoday with respectto conventionalweapons is un53John Nef, War and Human Progress (New York: Norton i963), I85. Also see
ibid., 237, 242-43, and 323; C. W. Oman, The Art of War in the Middle Ages (Ithaca,
N.Y.: Cornell UniversityPress I953), 70-72; John Beeler, Warfare in Feudal Europe,
Michael Howard, War
730-1200
(Ithaca, N.Y.: Cornell UniversityPress I971), 2I2-I4;
in European History (London: Oxford UniversityPress I976), 33-37.
54Quincy Wright, A Study of War (abridged ed.; Chicago: Universityof Chicago
Press i964), I42. Also see 63-70, 74-75. There are importantexceptions to these generalizations-the American Civil War, for instance, falls in the middle of the period
Wright says is dominated by the offense.
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clear.Until recentlyit was believedthattanksand tacticalair power
gave the attackeran advantage.The initialanalysesof the 1973 ArabIsraeli war indicatedthat new anti-tankand anti-aircraft
weapons
have restoredthe primacyof the defense.These weapons are cheap,
easyto use,and can destroy
a highproportion
of theattackingvehicles
and planesthatare sighted.It thenwould make sensefora status-quo
powerto buylotsof$20,000 missilesratherthanbuya fewhalf-million
dollartanksand multi-million
dollar fighter-bombers.
Defensewould
be possibleeven againsta large and well-equippedforce;statesthat
careprimarily
aboutself-protection
would not need to engagein arms
races.But further
examinationsof the new technologiesand the historyof the OctoberWar cast doubt on theseoptimisticconclusions
and leave us unable to renderany firmjudgment.55
Concerningnuclearweapons,it is generallyagreedthatdefenseis
impossible-a triumphnot of the offense,
but of deterrence.
Attack
makesno sense,not becauseit can be beatenoff,but becausethe attackerwill be destroyed
in turn.In termsof the questionsunderconsiderationhere,the resultis the equivalentof the primacyof the defense.First,securityis relativelycheap. Less than one percentof the
G.N.P. is devotedto deterringa directattackon the United States;
mostof it is spenton acquiringredundantsystemsto providea lot
of insuranceagainsttheworstconceivablecontingencies.
Second,both
sides can simultaneously
gain securityin the formof second-strike
capability.
Third,and relatedto theforegoing,
second-strike
capability
can be maintainedin the face of wide variationsin the otherside's
militaryposture.There is no purelymilitaryreason why each side
has to react quickly and stronglyto the other'sincreasesin arms.
Any spendingthatthe otherdevotesto tryingto achievefirst-strike
capabilitycan be neutralizedby the state'sspendingmuch smaller
sums on protectingits second-strike
capability.Fourth,thereare no
incentivesto strikefirstin a crisis.
Importantproblemsremain,of course. Both sides have interests
thatgo well beyonddefenseof the homeland.The protection
of these
interests
createsconflicts
even if neitherside desiresexpansion.Furthermore,
the shiftfromdefenseto deterrence
has greatlyincreased
of resolve.Securitynow restson each
theimportanceand perceptions
side's beliefthat the otherwould preferto run high risksof total
destruction
ratherthan sacrificeits vital interests.
Aspectsof the se55 Geoffrey
and Uri Ra'anan,eds., The OtherArmsRace
Kemp,RobertPfaltzgraff,
(Lexington,Mass.: D. C. Heath I975); JamesFoster,"The Futureof Conventional
ArmsControl,"Policy Sciences, No. 8 (Spring I977), I-I9.
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curitydilemmathus appear in a new form.Are weapons procurementsused as an indexof resolve?Must theybe so used? If one side
failsto respondto theother'sbuildup,will it appearweak and thereby
have imagesof high
invitepredation?Can bothsides simultaneously
resolveor is there a zero-sumelementinvolved? Although these
problemsare real, theyare not as severeas thosein the prenuclear
era: thereare manyindicesof resolve,and statesdo notso muchjudge
imagesof resolvein the abstractas ask how likelyit is thatthe other
will stand firmin a particulardispute.Since statesare most likely
to standfirmon matterswhichconcernthemmost,it is quitepossible
theirresolveto protecttheirown security
for both to demonstrate
simultaneously.
OFFENSE-DEFENSE

DIFFERENTIATION

The other major variable that affectshow stronglythe security
dilemmaoperatesis whetherweapons and policies that protectthe
statealso providethe capabilityfor attack.If theydo not,the basic
postulateof the securitydilemmano longerapplies.A statecan increase its own securitywithoutdecreasingthat of others.The advantageof the defensecan only amelioratethe securitydilemma.A
differentiation
and defensivestancescomesclose to
betweenoffensive
does not mean, however,that all
abolishingit. Such differentiation
If the offensehas the advantage,
be
abolished.
problemswill
security
conquestand aggressionwill still be possible.And if the offense's
advantageis greatenough,status-quopowersmay findit too expensive to protectthemselvesby defensiveforcesand decide to procure
weaponseven thoughthiswill menaceothers.Furthermore,
offensive
stateswill stillhave to worrythateven if the other'smilitaryposture
shows that it is peacefulnow, it may develop aggressiveintentions
in the future.
the
Assumingthatthe defenseis at least as potentas the offense,
betweenthem allows status-quostatesto behave in
differentiation
fromthoseof aggressors.
Three beneways thatare clearlydifferent
ficialconsequencesfollow.First,status-quopowerscan identifyeach
other,thuslayingthe foundationsforcooperation.Conflictsgrowing
will be
out of the mistakenbeliefthatthe otherside is expansionist
will
obtain
states
advance
warning
less frequent.Second, status-quo
when othersplan aggression.Beforea statecan attack,it has to deof theseweapons
weapons.If procurement
velop and deployoffensive
cannotbe disguisedand takesa fairamountof time,as it almostalways does,a status-quostatewill have the timeto take countermeas-
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ures.It need not maintaina highlevelof defensive
armsas long
as itspotential
adversaries
areadopting
a peaceful
posture.
(Although
beingso armedshouldnot,withtheoneimportant
exception
notedbelow,alarmotherstatus-quo
powers.)Statesdo,infact,
payspecialattentionto actionsthattheybelievewouldnotbe takenby a status-quo
statebecausetheyfeelthatstatesexhibiting
suchbehaviorare aggressive.
Thus theseizureor development
of transportation
facilities
will alarmothersmoreif thesefacilities
haveno commercial
value,
and therefore
can onlybe wantedformilitary
reasons.In i906, the
Britishrejecteda Russianprotest
abouttheiractivities
in a district
of Persiaby claimingthatthisarea was "onlyof [strategic]
importance[totheRussians]iftheywishedto attacktheIndianfrontier,
or
toputpressure
uponus bymakingus thinkthattheyintendto attack
*

it.

"156

The sameinferences
aredrawnwhena stateacquiresmoreweapons
thanobservers
feelareneededfordefense.
Thus,theJapanese
spokesmanat the 1930 Londonnavalconference
said thathis country
was
alarmedbytheAmerican
refusal
to giveJapana 70 percent
ratio(in
placeofa 6opercent
ratio)inheavycruisers:
"Aslongas America
held
thattenpercent
it was possibleforherto attack.So when
advantage,
Americainsisted
on sixtypercent
insteadofseventy
percent,
theidea
wouldexistthattheyweretrying
to keep thatpossibility,
and the
Japanese
peoplecouldnot acceptthat."57
Similarly,
whenMussolini
told Chamberlain
in January
1939 thatHitler'sarmsprogram
was
motivated
bydefensive
thePrimeMinister
considerations,
repliedthat
"Germanmilitary
forces
werenowso strong
as to makeit impossible
foranyPoweror combination
of Powersto attackher successfully.
She couldnotwantanyfurther
armaments
fordefensive
purposes;
whatthendid shewantthemfor?""5
Ofcoursetheseinferences
canbewrong-astheyareespecially
likely
to be becausestatesunderestimate
thedegreeto whichtheymenace
others.59
Andwhentheyarewrong,
thesecurity
dilemmais deepened.
Becausethestatethinks
it hasreceived
noticethattheotheris aggressive,itsownarmsbuildingwillbe lessrestrained
and thechancesof
Richard Challener, Admirals, Generals, and American Foreign Policy, i898-i9I4
(Princeton: Princeton UniversityPress 1973), 273; Grey to Nicolson, in Gooch and
Temperley (fn. 47), 41457Quoted in James Crowley, Japan's Quest for Autonomy (Princeton: Princeton
UniversityPress I966), 49. American naval officersagreed with the Japanese that a
ten-to-sixratio would endanger Japan's supremacyin her home waters.
5 E. L. Woodward and R. Butler, eds., Documents on British Foreign Policy, i9i9I939, Third series, III (London: H.M.S.O.
59 Jervis(fn. 5), 69-72, 352-55.

1950), 526.
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cooperationwill be decreased.But the dangersof incorrect
inferences
shouldnot obscurethemain point:when offensive
and defensiveposturesare different,
muchof theuncertainty
abouttheother'sintentions
thatcontributes
to thesecurity
dilemmais removed.
The thirdbeneficialconsequenceof a difference
betweenoffensive
and defensiveweaponsis thatif all statessupportthe statusquo, an
obviousarmscontrolagreement
is a ban on weaponsthatare usefulfor
attacking.As PresidentRooseveltput it in his messageto the Geneva
DisarmamentConferencein 1933: "If all nationswill agree wholly
to eliminatefrompossessionand use the weapons which make possiblea successful
attack,defensesautomatically
will becomeimpregnable, and the frontiers
and independenceof everynationwill become
secure."60The factthatsuch treatieshave been rare-the Washington
naval agreements
discussedaboveand theanti-ABMtreatycan be cited
as examples-showseitherthatstatesare notalwayswillingto guarantee the securityof others,or thatit is hard to distinguishoffensive
fromdefensiveweapons.
Is such a distinction
possible?Salvadorde Madariaga,the Spanish
of theinterwaryears,
statesman
activein thedisarmament
negotiations
or defensiveaccordingto
thoughtnot: "A weapon is eitheroffensive
which end of it you are lookingat." The FrenchForeignMinister
agreed (althoughFrench policy did not always follow this view):
or defensively
in turn....
"Everyarm can be employedoffensively
The only way to discoverwhetherarms are intendedforpurelydefensivepurposesor are held in a spiritof aggressionis in all casesto
of the countryconcerned."Some evidence
enquireintotheintentions
is providedbythefactthatmuchtime
forthevalidityofthisargument
was devotedto separatingoffensive
in theseunsuccessful
negotiations
no
fromdefensiveweapons.Indeed, simpleand unambiguousdefinitionis possibleand in manycasesno judgmentcan be reached.Before
the AmericanentryintoWorld War I, WoodrowWilson wantedto
arm merchantmen
only with guns in the back of the ship so they
butthisexpedientcannotbe appliedto more
couldnotinitiatea fight,
commonformsof armaments."
is possible,
There are severalproblems.Even when a differentiation
offensive
arms
under
of
want
will
three
condia status-quo
power
any
tions.(i) If the offensehas a greatadvantageover the defense,protectionthroughdefensiveforceswill be too expensive.(2) Status-quo
60 Quoted in Merze Tate, The UnitedStatesand Armaments
(Cambridge: Harvard
UniversityPress I948), io8.
61 Boggs (fn. 28), I5, 40.
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lostintheopening
states
mayneedoffensive
weaponstoregainterritory
fora stateto waitto
stagesof a war.It mightbe possible,
however,
untilwarseemslikely,
procure
theseweapons
andtheymight
beneeded
unlesstheaggressor
was ableto cononlyin relatively
smallnumbers,
struct
strong
defenses
quicklyin theoccupiedareas.(3) The statemay
feelthatit mustbe prepared
to taketheoffensive
eitherbecausethe
othersidewillmakepeaceonlyifitlosesterritory
orbecausethestate
has commitments
to attackif theothermakeswar on a thirdparty.

As notedabove,status-quo
stateswithextensive
commitments
are often
forcedto behavelike aggressors.
Even when theylack such commitments,status-quostatesmustworryabout the possibility
thatif they
are able to hold offan attack,theywill stillnot be able to end the
war unlesstheymove intothe other'sterritory
to damage its military
forcesand inflictpain. Many Americannaval officers
afterthe Civil
the commerceof
War, forexample,believedthat"onlyby destroying
theopponentcould theUnitedStatesbringhim to terms."62
A further
complicationis introducedby the factthataggressorsas
well as status-quopowersrequiredefensiveforcesas a preludeto acwhile attackinganother,
quiringoffensive
ones,to protectone frontier
or forinsurancein case thewar goesbadly.Criminalsas well as policevests.Hitleras well as Maginotbuilt a line
men can use bulletproof
of forts.Indeed,Churchillreportsthatin 1936 the GermanForeign
are constructed
Ministersaid: "As soon as our fortifications
[on our
in
countries
Central
westernborders]and the
Europe realize that
all thesecountrieswill begin
France cannotenterGermanterritory,
about theirforeignpolicies,and a new conto feel verydifferently
So a statemaynotnecessarily
will develop."63
be reassuredif
stellation
its neighborconstructs
strongdefenses.
arecreatedbythefactthatwhethera weapon
Morecentraldifficulties
is offensive
or defensiveoftendependson the particularsituationforinstance,
thegeographicalsettingand thewayin whichtheweapon
is used. "Tanks . . . spearheaded the fatefulGerman thrustthrough

the Ardennesin 1940, but if the Frenchhad disposedof a properly
concentrated
armoredreserve,it would have providedthe bestmeans
and turningintoa disasterforthe
fortheircuttingoffthepenetration
Germanswhat becameinsteadan overwhelming
victory.""Anti-aircraftweapons seem obviouslydefensive-tobe used, theymustwait
62 Kenneth Hagan, American Gunboat Diplomacy and the Old Navy, i877-i889
(Westport, Conn.: Greenwood Press I973), 20.
63 Winston Churchill, The Gathering Storm (Boston: Houghton I948), 206.
64 Brodie, War and Politics (fn. 35), 325.
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forthe otherside to come to them.But the Egyptianattackon Israel
in 1973 would have been impossiblewithouteffective
air defensesthat
coveredthe battlefield.
Nevertheless,
some distinctions
are possible.
Sir JohnSimon,thenthe BritishForeignSecretary,
in responseto the
views cited earlier,statedthatjust because a fineline could not be
drawn,"thatwas no reasonforsaying thattherewerenot stretches
of
on eitherside which all practicalmen and women knew
territory
to be well on thisor thatside of the line." Althoughthereare almost
no weaponsand strategies
thatare usefulonlyforattacking,
thereare
somethatarealmostexclusively
defensive.
Aggressors
couldwantthem
forprotection,
buta statethatreliedmostlyon themcould notmenace
others.More frequently,
we cannot"determinethe absolutecharacter
of a weapon,but [we can] make a comparison. . . [and] discover
whetheror not the offensivepotentialities
predominate,whethera
weapon is moreusefulin attackor in defense."65
The essenceof defenseis keepingtheothersideoutof yourterritory.
A purelydefensiveweapon is one thatcan do thiswithoutbeingable
to penetratethe enemy'sland. Thus a committeeof militaryexperts
in an interwardisarmament
conference
declaredthatarmaments"incapableofmobility
bymeansofself-contained
power,"or movableonly
afterlong delay,were "onlycapable of beingused forthe defenseof
a State'sterritory.""
The mostobviousexamplesarefortifications.
They
can shelterattackingforces,especiallywhen theyare builtrightalong
the frontier,67
but theycannotoccupyenemyterritory.
A statewith
onlya strongline of forts,fixedguns,and a smallarmyto man them
would notbe muchof a menace.Anythingelse thatcan serveonlyas
a barrieragainstattackingtroopsis similarlydefensive.In thiscategoryare systems
thatprovidewarningof an attack,theRussian'sadoptionof a different
railroadgauge,and nuclearland minesthatcan seal
offinvasionroutes.
If totalimmobility
clearlydefinesa systemthatis defensiveonly,
limitedmobilityis unfortunately
ambiguous.As noted above, shortrangefighter
aircraft
and anti-aircraft
missilescan be used to coveran
attack.And, unlikeforts,
theycan advancewiththetroops.Still,their
inabilityto reach deep into enemyterritory
does make them more
65 Boggs (fn. 28), 42, 83. For a good argumentabout the possibledifferentiation
betweenoffensive
and defensive
weaponsin the I930's, see BasilLiddellHart,"Aggression and theProblemof Weapons,"EnglishReview,Vol. 55 (JulyI932), 7I-78.
68 Quotedin Boggs (fn. 28), 39.
67 On thesegrounds,the Germansclaimedin I932 thatthe Frenchfortswere offortified
forwardnavalbasescan be necessary
fensive(ibid.,49). Similarly,
forlaunching an attack;see Braisted(fn. 27), 643.
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Thus,theUnitedStatesand
thanfortheoffense.
usefulforthedefense
Israelwouldhavebeenmorealarmedin theearlyI970's had theRusinsteadof short-range
withlong-range
siansprovidedtheEgyptians
in theseterms,
difficult
toclassify
areparticularly
aircraft.
Navalforces
can be usedonlyforcoastaldebutthosethatareveryshort-legged
fense.
wellonlywhenontheirown
reasons
fight
thatforvarious
Anyforces
The mostexaredefensive.
and therefore
soilin effect
lackmobility
canthwart
Noncooperation
wouldbe passiveresistance.
treme
example
ofpeopleto cross
an aggressor,
butit is veryhardforlargenumbers
Morocco'srecent
territory.
theborderand stagea sit-inon another's
thistactic,but its success
marchon theSpanishSaharaapproached
Similarly,
guerrillawarfareis
dependedon specialcircumstances.
to theextentto whichit requiresciviliansupportthatis
defensive
Into a foreign
invasion.
onlyin opposition
likelyto be forthcoming
and ifit tooktendewarfare
wereeasilyexportable
deed,ifguerrilla
thenthisweaponwouldnotonlybe
to destroy
eachguerrilla,
fenders
as to
one whichcouldbe usedas easilyto attacktheother'sterritory
had theadvantage:
defendone'sown,butone in whichtheoffense
strongly.
so thesecurity
dilemmawouldoperateespecially
Ifguerrillas
on foreign
soil,otherkindsofarmies
areunabletofight
to do so. An armyimbuedwiththeideathatonly
maybe unwilling
ifatall,ifthegoal
warswerejustwouldfight
lesseffectively,
defensive
and thewill
Citizenmilitias
maylackboththeability
wereconquest.
the
theshorttermof service,
The weaponsemployed,
foraggression.
attacks
on
and thespiritof repelling
formobilization,
timerequired
muchmoreto defense
thanto atall lendthemselves
thehomeland,
tacksonforeign
territory.68
A leadingstudent
thesameresult.
motives
canproduce
Lessidealistic
thearmiesof thatperiodas folhas described
of medievalwarfare
unableto maneuver,
withdifficulty,
lows:"Assembled
insubordinate,
moment
the
thatitsshortperiod
from
its
standard
to
ready meltaway
an assemblage
of unof servicewas over,a feudalforcepresented
Primasuchas haveseldombeenknowntocoexist.
soldierlike
qualities
from
theMagyar,
theNorthman,
itsownborders
todefend
rilyintended
was utterly
to takethe
unadapted
or theSaracen. . . , theinstitution
Incan be similarly
described.
Somepoliticalgroupings
offensive."69
68 The Frenchmade this argument
in the interwarperiod;see RichardChallener,
Press
The FrenchTheoryof the Nation in Arms (New York: ColumbiaUniversity
1955), i8i-82. The Germansdisagreed;see Boggs (fn. 28), 44-45.
69Oman(fn. 53), 57-58.
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ternational
coalitionsare morereadilyheld togetherby fearthan by
hope of gain. Thus Castlereaghwas not being entirelyself-serving
whenin i8i6 he arguedthattheQuadrupleAlliance"could onlyhave
owed itsoriginto a senseofcommondanger;in itsverynatureit must
be conservative;
it cannotthreateneitherthe securityor the liberties
of otherStates."70
It is no accidentthatmostof the major campaigns
of expansionhave been waged by one dominantnation(forexample,
Napoleon'sFranceand Hitler'sGermany),and thatcoalitionsamong
relativeequals are usuallyfounddefendingthe statusquo. Mostgains
fromconquestare toouncertainand raisetoo manyquestionsof future
squabblesamongthevictorsto hold an alliancetogether
forlong. Althoughdefensivecoalitionsare by no means easy to maintain-conflictingnationalobjectivesand the free-rider
problempartlyexplain
whythreeof themdissolvedbeforeNapoleon was defeated-thecommon interestof seeingthatno statedominatesprovidesa strongincentiveforsolidarity.
in reducingfortifications
Weaponsthatare particularly
effective
and
barriersare of greatvalue to the offense.This is not to deny thata
defensivepower will want some of thoseweapons if the otherside
has them: Brodieis certainlycorrectto argue thatwhile theirtanks
allowed the Germansto conquerFrance,properlyused Frenchtanks
could have haltedtheattack.But Francewould nothave neededthese
weaponsif Germanyhad not acquiredthem,whereaseven if France
had no tanks,Germanycould not have foregonethemsincetheyprovided the only chanceof breakingthroughthe Frenchlines.Mobile
heavyartillery
is,similarly,
especiallyusefulin destroying
fortifications.
The defender,
while needingartillery
to fightoffattackingtroopsor
to counterattack,
can usuallyuse lighterguns sincetheydo not need
to penetratesuch massiveobstacles.So it is not surprising
thatone of
the few thingsthat most nationsat the interwardisarmamentconferences
wereable to agreeon was thatheavytanksand mobileheavy
valuableto a stateplanningan attack.7'
guns wereparticularly
thatdependfortheireffectiveness
Weaponsand strategies
on surprise
are almostalwaysoffensive.
That factwas recognizedby some of the
and is theprinciple
conferences
delegatesto theinterwardisarmament
behindthe commonnationalban on concealedweapons.An earlier
of thiswidespreadviewwas themid-Igth-century
representative
Philadelphianewspaperthatargued:"As a measureofdefense,
knives,dirks,
70Quoted in Charles Webster, The Foreign Policy of Castlereagh, II,
(London: G. Bell and Sons i963), 5I0.
71 Boggs (fn. 28), I4-I5, 47-48, 6o.
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Theyarefitonlyforattack,
and
and swordcanesareentirely
useless.
character.
Whoevercarriessucha
all suchattacksare of murderous
forhomicide."72
weaponhasprepared
himself

It is, of course,not always possibleto distinguishbetweenforces

and forcesoptimally
dethatare mosteffective
forholdingterritory
couldnothavebeenmadefor
signedfortakingit.Sucha distinction
thestrategies
and weaponsin Europeduringmostof theperiodbenavalforces
tweentheFranco-Prussian
WarandWorldWarI. Neither
in theseterms.
Butthe
nortacticalairforcescan be readilyclassified
charis possible,
thecentral
pointhereis thatwhensucha distinction
acteristic
ofthesecurity
dilemmano longerholds,andoneofthemost
troublesome
consequences
of anarchyis removed.
NuclearWeapons.In
and Strategic
Difierentiation
Ogense-Defense
heldthereasonable
position
that
theinterwar
period,moststatesmen
Butwhenneither
wereoffensive.73
weaponsthatthreatened
civilians
is defensive
because
posture
sidecanprotect
itscivilians,
a counter-city
to an atthestatecan credibly
threaten
to retaliate
onlyin response
tackon itselfor itsclosestallies.The costsof thisstrikeare so high
interest
touseitfortheless-than-vital
thatthestatecouldnotthreaten
ofcompelling
position.
theotherto abandonan established
weaponsarethosethatprovide
In thecontext
ofdeterrence,
offensive
In thenowfamiliar
of commonsense,thestatethat
defense.
reversal
outofhostage,
either
byactiveorpassivedecouldtakeitspopulation
theother'sstrategic
weaponson theground,
fenseor by destroying
sucha situawouldbe abletoalterthestatus
quo.The desiretoprevent
fortheanti-ABM
tionwasoneoftherationales
agreements;
itexplains
cities,
whysomearmscontrollers
opposedbuildingABM's to protect
manyanalysts
butfavoredsitesthatcoveredICBM fields.Similarly,
and favormultiple
vehicles
wantto limitwarheadaccuracy
re-entry
vehiindependently
targetable
re-entry
(MRV's),butopposemultiple
aremoreusefulthansinglewarheads
for
cles(MIRV's). The former
and ensurethatthestatehas a second-strike
penetrating
citydefenses,
MIRV'senhancecounterforce
Somearmsconcapabilities.
capability.
do
trollers
and therefore
arguethatthisis alsotrueof cruisemissiles,
thatthe
either.
Thereis someevidence
notwantthemto be deployed
withdeterrence
and are seekingto regain
Russiansare not satisfied
Suchan effort,
evenifnotinspired
fordefense.
thecapability
byagwouldcreatea severesecurity
dilemma.
gressive
designs,
72 Quotedin PhilipJordan,
of Nebraska
FrontierLaw and Order (Lincoln:University
Press I970), 7; also see i6-I7.
73Boggs (fn. 28), 20, 28.
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What is mostimportantfor the argumenthere is thatland-based
ICBM's are both offensive
and defensive,but when both sides rely
on Polaris-type
systems(SLBM's), offenseand defenseuse different
weapons.ICBM's can be used eitherto destroythe other'scitiesin
retaliationor to initiatehostilitiesby attackingthe other'sstrategic
missiles.Some measures-forinstance,hardeningof missilesitesand
sincetheydo not make a first
warningsystems-arepurelydefensive,
strikeeasier.Othersare predominantly
offensive-for
instance,passive
or activecitydefenses,and highlyaccuratewarheads.But ICBM's
themselvesare usefulfor both purposes.And because statesseek a
high level of insurance,the desireforprotectionas well as the constrikecan explainthe acquisitionof extemplationof a counterforce
tremelylarge numbersof missiles.So it is verydifficult
to inferthe
fromits militaryposture.Each side's efforts
other'sintentions
to increaseitsown security
by procuringmoremissilesdecreases,to an exof the offenseand thedefense,
tentdetermined
by therelativeefficacy
the otherside's security.That is not the case when both sides use
SLBM's. The point is not that sea-basedsystemsare less vulnerable
thanland-basedones (thisbearson the offense-defense
ratio) but that
SLBM's are defensive,
retaliatory
weapons.First,theyare probablynot
accurateenoughto destroymanymilitarytargets.74
Second,and more
of attackagainstother
SLBM's are notthemaininstrument
important,
a statethatwantsto take
SLBM's. The hardestproblemconfronting
its citiesout of hostageis to locatethe other'sSLBM's, a job thatrequires not SLBM's but anti-submarine
weapons. A statemightuse
SLBM's to attackthe other'ssubmarines(althoughother weapons
butwithoutanti-submarine
warfare
wouldprobablybe moreefficient),
A status-quostate
(ASW) capabilitythe task cannotbe performed.
thatwantedto foregooffensive
capabilitycould simplyforegoASW
researchand procurement.
withthisargument,
however.First,since
There are two difficulties
threatened
thestate'sSLBM's are potentially
by theother'sASW capabilities,thestatemaywantto pursueASW researchin orderto know
what the othermightbe able to do and to designdefenses.Unlessit
thatits submarinesare safe.Second,
does this,it cannotbe confident
aredesignedtoattacksurfaceships,notlaunch
becausesomesubmarines
missiles,ASW forceshave missionsotherthan taking citiesout of
hostage.SomeU.S. officials
plan fora longwar in Europewhichwould
requirekeepingthe sea lanes open againstRussian submarines.De74 See, however,Desmond Ball, "The Counterforce
Potentialof AmericanSLBM
Systems,"
Journalof Peace Research, xiv (No. I, I977), 23-40.
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thatwould meetthisthreatwithsigningan ASW forceand strategy
but not impossible,
out endangeringSovietSLBM's would be difficult
theRussincethetwomissionsare somewhatdifferent.75
Furthermore,
siansdo notneed ASW forcesto combatsubmarines
carryingout conventionalmissions;it mightbe in America'sinterestto sacrificethe
abilityto meeta threatthatis not likelyto materializein orderto reassuretheRussiansthatwe are not menacingtheirretaliatory
capability.
When bothsidesrelyon ICBM's, one side'smissilescan attackthe
to the other'sbuilding
other's,and so the statecannotbe indifferent
program.But becauseone side's SLBM's do not menace the other's,
each sidecan buildas manyas itwantsand theotherneednotrespond.
Each side'sdecisionon the size of itsforcedependson technicalquesis enough to deter,
tions,its judgmentabout how much destruction
and the amountof insuranceit is willingto pay for-and theseconsiderationsare independentof the size of the other'sstrategicforce.
Thus the crucialnexusin the armsrace is severed.
Here two objectionsnot onlycan be raisedbut have been,by those
who feelthatevenifAmericansecond-strike
capabilityis in no danger,
the UnitedStatesmustrespondto a Sovietbuildup.First,the relative
numbersof missilesand warheadsmay be used as an index of each
side's power and will. Even if thereis no militaryneed to increase
Americanarmsas theRussiansincreasetheirs,
a failureto respondmay
lead thirdpartiesto thinkthattheU.S. has abandonedthecompetition
withthe U.S.S.R. and is no longerwillingto pay the priceof world
ifeithersidebelievesthatnuclear"superiority"
leadership.
Furthermore,
matters,
then,throughthe bargaininglogic, it will matter.The side
with"superiority"
will be morelikelyto standfirmin a confrontation
ifitthinksits"stronger"
military
positionhelpsit,or ifitthinksthatthe
otherthinksitsown "weaker"military
positionis a handicap.To allow
the otherside to have moreSLBM's-even if one's own second-strike
capabilityis unimpaired-willgivethe'otheran advantagethatcan be
intopoliticalgains.
translated
The secondobjectionis thatsuperiority
does matter,and not only
becauseof mistakenbeliefs.If nuclearweaponsare used in an all-ornone fashion,then all thatis needed is second-strike
capability.But
limited,gradual,and controlledstrikesare possible.If the otherside
it can reducethe state'sforcesby a slow-motion
has superiority,
war
75 Richard Garwin, "Anti-Submarine Warfare and National Security," Scientific
American,Vol. 227 (JulyI972),
I4-25.
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For the stateto strikeat the other'scitieswould invite
of attrition.
retaliation;for it to replywith a limitedcounterforce
attackwould
furtherdepleteits supplyof missiles.Alternatively,
the othercould
attacks-suchas takingout an isolatedmilitary
employdemonstration
base or explodinga warheadhighovera city-in orderto demonstrate
its resolve.In eitherof thesescenarios,the statewill sufferunlessit
matchestheother'sarmsposture.76
These twoobjections,
ifvalid,meanthatevenwithSLBM's one cannot distinguishoffensive
from defensivestrategicnuclear weapons.
Compellencemay be more difficult
than deterrence,77
but if decision
makersbelievethatnumbersof missilesor of warheadsinfluenceoutcomes,or if theseweaponscan be used in limitedmanner,thenthe
postureand policythatwould be neededforself-protection
is similar
If thesecondobjectionhas merit,security
to thatusefulforaggression.
on theotherside,enough
wouldrequiretheabilitytohitselectedtargets
ammunitionto wage a controlledcounterforce
war, and the willingness to absorblimitedcountervalue
strikes.Secretary
Schlesingerwas
correctin arguingthatthiscapability
would notconstitute
a first-strike
capability.But becausethe "SchlesingerDoctrine"could be used not
only to cope with a parallel Russianpolicy,but also to supportan
Americanattemptto changethestatusquo, the new Americanstance
Even if the U.S.S.R. were reassured
would decreaseRussiansecurity.
lacked the desireor courageto do
thatthe presentU.S. Government
would not
this,therecould be no guaranteethatfuturegovernments
forexpansion.Once we moveaway fromthe
use thenew instruments
simpleidea thatnuclearweaponscan onlybe used forall-outstrikes,
halftheadvantageofhavingbothsidesrelyon a sea-basedforcewould
differentiation.
disappearbecauseof the lack of an offensive-defensive
it would be
To theextentthatmilitary
policyaffects
politicalrelations,
harderforthe United Statesand the SovietUnion to cooperateeven
ifbothsupported
thestatusquo.
Althougha full explorationof thesequestionsis beyondthe scope
of thispaper,it shouldbe noted thatthe objectionsreston decision
thatcan be stronglyinfluenced
makers'beliefs-beliefs,
furthermore,
The perceptions
statements.
American
ofthird
and
American
by
policy
76The latter scenario, however, does not require that the state closely match the
number of missiles the other deploys.
77 Thomas Schelling, Arms and Influence (New Haven: Yale UniversityPress i966),
69-78. Schelling's argumentsare not entirelyconvincing,however. For furtherdiscussion, see Jervis,"Deterrence Theory Re-Visited,"Working Paper No. I4, UCLA Program in Arms Control and InternationalSecurity.
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nationsof whetherthe detailsof the nuclearbalance affectpolitical
conflicts-and,to a lesserextent,Russianbeliefsaboutwhethersuperiorityis meaningful-arelargelyderivedfromthe Americanstrategic
debate.If most Americanspokesmenwere to take the positionthat
a securesecond-strike
was sufficient
capability
and thatincrements
over
that (short of a first-strike
capability)would only be a waste of
money,it is doubtfulwhetherAmerica'sallies or the neutralswould
judge the superpowers'
usefulmilitarymightor politicalwill by the
size of theirstockpiles.
AlthoughtheRussiansstresswar-fighting
ability,theyhave notcontendedthatmarginalincreasesin strategic
forces
bringpoliticalgains; any attemptto do so could be renderedless
effective
byan Americanassertion
thatthisis nonsense.The bargaining
advantagesof possessingnuclear"superiority"
work best when both
sidesacknowledgethem.If the"weaker"side convincestheotherthat
it does notbelievethereis anymeaningfuldifference
in strength,
then
the "stronger"side cannotsafelystand firmbecause thereis no increasedchancethatthe otherwill back down.
This kind of argumentappliesat leastas strongly
to the secondobjection.Neitherside can employlimitednuclearoptionsunlessit is
quiteconfident
thattheotheracceptstherulesof thegame. For if the
otherbelievesthat nuclearwar cannotbe controlled,it will either
refrainfrom responding-whichwould be fine-or launch all-out
retaliation.
Althougha statemightbe readytoengagein limitednuclear
war withoutacknowledgingthispossibility-andindeed,thatwould
be a reasonablepolicyforthe UnitedStates-it is not likelythatthe
faithin thatprospectto initiatelimited
otherwould have sufficient
strikesunlessthe statehad openlyavoweditswillingnessto fightthis
kind of war. So the United States,by patientlyand consistently
explainingthatit considerssuch ideas to be mad and thatany nuclear
wars will inevitably
get out of control,could gain a largemeasureof
protectionagainstthe dangerthat the Soviet Union mightseek to
employa "SchlesingerDoctrine"againstan Americathatlacked the
militaryabilityor politicalwill to respondin kind. Such a position
is made more convincingby the inherentimplausibility
of the arguof a limitednuclearwar.
mentsforthe possibility
In summary,
as long as statesbelievethatall thatis neededis secondstrikecapability,
betweenoffensive
thenthe differentiation
and defensiveforcesthatis providedby relianceon SLBM's allows each side to
withoutmenacingthe other,permitssome inferincreaseits security
to be drawnfrommilitary
encesaboutintentions
posture,and removes
themain incentiveforstatus-quo
powersto engagein armsraces.
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IV. FOUR WORLDS
The two variableswe have been discussing-whether
the offense
or the defensehas the advantage,and whetheroffensive
posturescan
be distinguished
fromdefensiveones-can be combinedto yieldfour
possibleworlds.
OFFENSE HAS
THE ADVANTAGE

OFFENSIVE POSTURE
NOTDISTINGUISHABLE
FROM DEFENSIVE ONE

OFFENSIVE POSTURE
DISTINGUISHABLE
FROM DEFENSIVE ONE

Doubly dangerous

Nlo security dilemma, but
aggressionpossible.
Status-quo states con follow
differentpolicy than

DEFENSE HAS
THE ADVANTAGE
2
Security dilemma, but
security requirements
maybe compatible.
4
Doubly stable

aggressors.
Warninggiven.

The firstworld is the worstforstatus-quostates.There is no way
to get security
withoutmenacingothers,and security
throughdefense
is terribly
difficult
to obtain.Becauseoffensive
and defensivepostures
are the same,status-quostatesacquirethe same kind of armsthatare
soughtby aggressors.
And becausethe offensehas the advantageover
the defense,attackingis the bestrouteto protecting
what you have;
status-quostateswill therefore
behave like aggressors.The situation
will be unstable.Armsraces are likely.Incentivesto strikefirstwill
turncrisesintowars.Decisivevictories
and conquestswill be common.
Stateswill grow and shrinkrapidly,and it will be hard forany state
to maintainits size and influencewithouttryingto increasethem.
Cooperationamong status-quopowers will be extremelyhard to
achieve.
There are no casesthattotallyfitthispicture,butit bearsmorethan
a passingresemblance
to EuropebeforeWorld War I. Britainand Germany,althoughin manyrespects
naturalallies,endedup as enemies.Of
coursemuchoftheexplanationliesin Germany'sill-chosen
policy.And
fromtheperspective
ofourtheory,
thepowers'abilityto avoidwar in a
seriesofearliercrisescannotbe easilyexplained.Nevertheless,
muchof
the behaviorin thisperiodwas the productof technologyand beliefs
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thatmagnifiedthesecurity
dilemma.Decisionmakersthoughtthatthe
offense
had a big advantageand saw littledifference
betweenoffensive
and defensivemilitarypostures.The era was characterized
by arms
races.And oncewar seemedlikely,mobilization
racescreatedpowerful
incentivesto strikefirst.
In thenuclearera,the firstworldwould be one in whicheach side
reliedon vulnerableweapons thatwere aimed at similarforcesand
each side understoodthesituation.In thiscase,theincentives
to strike
firstwould be veryhigh-so high thatstatus-quopowersas well as
aggressors
would be sorelytemptedto pre-empt.
And sincethe forces
could be used to changethe statusquo as well as to preserveit,there
wouldbe no wayforbothsidestoincreasetheirsecurity
simultaneously.
Now the familiarlogic of deterrence
leads both sides to see the dangersin thisworld.Indeed,thenew understanding
of thissituation
was
one reasonwhyvulnerablebombersand missileswerereplaced.Ironically,the i950's would have been morehazardousif thedecisionmakers had been aware of the dangersof theirpostureand had therefore
feltgreaterpressureto strikefirst.This situationcould be recreatedif
bothsideswere to relyon MIRVed ICBM's.
In thesecondworld,thesecurity
dilemmaoperatesbecauseoffensive
and defensive
posturescannotbe distinguished;
butit does notoperate
as strongly
as in thefirstworldbecausethedefensehas theadvantage,
and so an increment
in one side'sstrength
increasesits security
more
thanit decreasestheother's.So, ifbothsideshave reasonablesubjective
securityrequirements,
are of roughlyequal power,and the variables
discussedearlierare favorable,it is quite likelythatstatus-quostates
can adopt compatiblesecuritypolicies.Althougha statewill not be
able to judge the other'sintentions
fromthekindsof weaponsit procures,the level of arms spendingwill give importantevidence.Of
coursea statethatseeksa highlevelof armsmightbe notan aggressor
butmerelyan insecurestate,whichif conciliatedwill reduceits arms,
and if confronted
will replyin kind. To assumethatthe apparently
excessivelevel of armsindicatesaggressiveness
could therefore
lead to
a responsethatwould deepenthedilemmaand createneedlessconflict.
But empathyand skillfulstatesmanship
can reducethisdanger.Furtheadvantageous
thermore,
positionof thedefensemeansthata statusquo statecan oftenmaintaina high degreeof security
witha levelof
armslower than thatof its expectedadversary.Such a statedemonstratesthatit lacks the abilityor desireto alterthe statusquo, at least
of the defensealso allows statesto
at the presenttime.The strength
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whentheyfearthatothersaremenacing
reactslowlyand withrestraint
powerswill to some extentbe threatenthem.So, althoughstatus-quo
ing to others,thatextentwill be limited.
This worldis theone thatcomesclosestto matchingmostperiodsin
history.Attackingis usuallyharderthan defendingbecause of the
and obstacles.But purelydefensivepostures
of fortifications
strength
by
are usuallysupplemented
are rarelypossiblebecausefortifications
armiesand mobileguns whichcan supportan attack.In the nuclear
era,thisworldwould be one in whichbothsidesreliedon relatively
invulnerableICBM's and believedthatlimitednuclearwar was impossible.Assumingno MIRV's, it would takemorethanone attacking
unis therefore
Pre-emption
missileto destroyone of the adversary's.
theycan ignoreall but
If bothsideshave largeinventories,
attractive.
drasticincreaseson theotherside.A worldofeitherICBM's or SLBM's
in whichbothsidesadoptedthe "SchlesingerDoctrine"would probably fitin thiscategorytoo. The means of preservingthe statusquo
would also be the meansof changingit,as we discussedearlier.And
the defenseusuallywould have the advantage,because compellence
Althougha statemightsucceedin
is more difficult
than deterrence.
changingthe statusquo on issuesthatmattermuch more to it than
to others,status-quopowers could deter major provocationsunder
mostcircumstances.
dilemma,but thereare
In thethirdworldtheremaybe no security
thatdo
problems.Becausestatescan procuredefensivesystems
security
not threatenothers,the dilemmaneed not operate.But because the
offensehas the advantage,aggressionis possible,and perhapseasy.If
the offensehas enoughof an advantage,even a status-quostatemay
ratherthanriskbeing attackedand defeated.If the
takethe initiative
offensehas less of an advantage,stabilityand cooperationare likely.
becausethe status-quostateswill procuredefensiveforces.They need
armed,butcan waitforthewarnnotreactto otherswho are similarly
weapons.
ing theywould receiveif othersstartedto deployoffensive
and thereis
But each statewill have to watch the otherscarefully,
roomforfalsesuspicions.The costlinessof the defenseand the allure
hostility,and war,
of the offensecan lead to unnecessarymistrust,
unlesssome of the variablesdiscussedearlierare operatingto restrain
defection.
would
nuclearworldthatwould fitthisdescription
A hypothetical
in
on
but
which
ASW
techrelied
SLBM's,
be one in whichbothsides
but
Offenseand defensewould be different,
niqueswereveryeffective.
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is notlikelyto
This situation
wouldhavetheadvantage.
theformer
statecouldshowitslackofdesireto
occur;butifit did,a status-quo
The
itssubmarines.
fromthreatening
exploittheotherbyrefraining
fear
other
side's
the
youthanmerely
desireto havemoreprotecting
and a statethatknowsthatit
one,however,
ofretaliation
is a strong
wouldnotexpandevenif itscitiesweresafeis likelyto believethat
It is easyto
byitsASW program.
theotherwouldnotfeelthreatened
andhow spiralsoftenseehowsucha worldcouldbecomeunstable,
coulddevelop.
sionsand conflict
offenbetween
worldis doublysafe.The differentiation
The fourth
dilemma;
a wayoutofthesecurity
permits
systems
siveanddefensive
in the
discussed
oftheproblems
ofthedefense
disposes
theadvantage
to be
a
power
Thereis no reasonfor status-quo
paragraphs.
previous
andaggressors
givenoticeoftheir
toprocure
offensive
forces,
tempted
of the
intentions
bytheposturetheyadopt.Indeed,if theadvantage
The lossof
problems.
defenseis greatenough,thereare no security
theultimate
formof thepowerto alterthestatusquo wouldallow
meansand probably
greaterscopeforthe exerciseof nonmilitary
of values.
wouldtendto freezethedistribution
inthefirst
decadeofthe20thcentury
Thisworldwouldhaveexisted
In
the availabletechnology.
if the decisionmakershad understood
different
policies
thatcase,theEuropeanpowerswouldhavefollowed
facof 1914. EvenGermany,
bothin thelongrunand in thesummer
secure
enemieson bothsides,couldhavemadeherself
ing powerful
defenses.
Francecouldalsohavemadeherfronstrong
bydeveloping
whencrisesarose,no onewould
Furthermore,
tieralmostimpregnable.
first.
Therewouldhavebeenno competitostrike
havehad incentives
racesreducingthe timeavailablefornegotiations.
tivemobilization
In thenuclear
era,thisworldwouldbe oneinwhichthesuperpowers
wasnotup toitstask,andlimited
reliedon SLBM's,ASW technology
thissituaWe havediscussed
werenottakenseriously.
nuclearoptions
is correct
tionearlier;herewe needonlyadd that,evenifouranalysis
ofbothsidesweretomovein this
andevenifthepoliciesandpostures
would
ofviolencebelowthenuclearthreshold
theproblem
direction,
therewouldstill
ofthehomeland,
On issuesotherthandefense
remain.
But the worldwould
dilemmasand security
be security
problems.
been.
has
than
it
be
safer
usually
nevertheless

